
Glengarry Mercliants 
Before ordering your nexi supply of 

Councer Check Books see our samples. 
We are in a position lo save you 
money on this line. Get our new prices 

Tbe News PrintiRg Co., liniitBd 

The hews Job Department 
Is fully equipped to supply all de- 

mands for Printing of every descrip- 
tion. Our prices are right and we give 
prompt and efficient service. See us 

The News Printing Co., limited 
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SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
ike undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Interior Fittings, Post Office Lind- 
say, Ont./" will he received at this of- 
fice until 4.00 p.m., on Thursday, Sep- 
tember 10, 1014, for the work men- 
tioned. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forms supplied by Depart- 
ment and in accoraance with condi- 
tions contained therein. 

Plans and specifioation to be seen 
on application to E. H. Bell, 
Clerk of Works, Lmdsay, Ont,; Mr. T. 
A. Hastily, Clerk of Works, Postal 
Station Toronto, and at theDe- 
partment of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Eock tende» must be accompanied 
by an aeeèpted cheque, on a chartered 

4>ank, payable to the order of the 
HoBom^ie the Minister of Pubik 
Works, equal te ten per cent (10 p.o.) 
^ the MTSount of the tender. 

By Older, 
R. G. DEROCHBRS, 

Seeretary. 

Department of Publie Woi4ft, 
—^5^86 Ottawa, August 115, 1914. 

Mali Contract 
SSA.LJVI TËNDEBS wldren«l to 

Fostmaatw Ga^al, wilt b« iwotiv- 
-.d at Ottawa until noon, oa Friday, 
tiie tâtli Saptemher. 1914, lor tha con- 
veyance of Bis Majeety’i Mails, on a 

jpropesed eontcact for four ysars. six 
' t%ues per week over Apple Hill E. M. 

D. Ho. 2, from the Postmaster Gen- 
eral's pieasnie. 

Printed notices containing further 
tafoimation as to conditions of pro- 

ipoKd contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Apple Hill andGreen 
Valley, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector, Ottawa. 

P. T. COOUGAN, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Iiyspector’s Office, 

gO-3 ®***'^*^ August 6, 1914. . 

^oqd Wood 
About'5(K) cords of aH kinds stove 

wood for sale at very low prices. Call 
vp phone No.^^, Cyrille Laoooibe, 

vatatlon. '*^5*4* * 

Music . 
Miu M. Gray receive, pianofort. 

, p^ila at her riudio, Kenyon StrMt. 
For further i particulars apply at 

. Btndio. 43-U 

.Hi Reward 
A sum of fifty dollars will be paid 

"for information that will lead to the 
•oBviotion of the party or parties 
who broke into Heather BloomCheeee 
Factory, Greenfield, between the hours 

^sf six o^olook, Satu^ay evening, June 
90th, and six o’clock, Monday morn- 
ing, June 29ndf 1914. 

The abo\e offer will hold good until 
the 1st of November, 1914. 

JAMES ADAMS, 
Cheesemaker, 

Greenfield. 
Greenfield, June 23, 1914. 23-tf 

OUR 

NEW CAPS 
FOR FALL 1914 

Have arrived and we yo.u 
to see them.. think you will 
be pleased 'with them. Large 
shapes and pàtterns wUl be very 
fashionable and our .range com- 
prises the pick of the market. 
Among others will be found some 
nice things in large checks in 
black and white, dark ted and 
black, brown and black, light 

■tans and heather mixed in tweeds, 
mackinaws, etc., all excellently 
finished and beastIfuUy .lmed in 
satin. The prices range, from. 
41.25 to $1.50. 
Next week we will tell you about 
some of the other nice fines which 
are now arriving daily. 

Will J. Simpson 
3im,K>a Block, Alexandria 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor cff the News. 

Dear Sir,—We take this opportunity 
of returning our heartfelt thanks to 
our neighbews and friends for their 
kindzKss and sympathy at the time of 
our recent bereavement.. Assuring 
them of our warmest appreciation we 

Yours truly, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Finlan and Family 

Free Trip To BrockSle 
We wiH pay your railway Wc (up 

to $10) when you enroll a» a student 
Send fc^ our list of last year's gradu- 
ates, telling where we have place them 
Stenographers, book-k«eç>ea8, clerks, 
offioe assistants, bank clerks and Gov- 
ernment Civil Service clerks trained 
and placed. Brockville is a Cfivil Ser- 
vice Examination Centre and our stu- 
dents are semi-annually capturing the 
high places. College re-opens Sept. 1. 
We aHow enrollment any time after 
that date. 

BRGCKVÏLLE BUSLNESS COLLEGE, 

2 Court House Avenue, 
Brockvflle, Ont. 

W. T. Rogers, Pssncipal. 32-tf 

Teachers Wanted 

TRACHEE WANTED 
Teacher wanted lor S.S. No. 12 Lan- 

caster, Normal trained, capable of 
teachii^ Frepch gpd EagHsh. Apply 
stating salary expected, to D. J. Ba- 
thurst, Sec., Dalhousie Mfils, Oat. 
32-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Wanted a qualified Protestant teach- 

er for S. S, No. Id, LocHiel. Salary 
$450 per annum. Apply to D. P. L. 
CampbeU, Sec.-Treas., Vankleek Hill, 
Ont. 31-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 

A duly qualified teacher for S.S. No. 
10 Kenyon. Duties to commence Sept. 
1st. Apply stating qualifications and 
salary expected, to A. K. MoDonell, 
Sec.-Treas., S.S. No. 10> box 17, Green 
field, Ont. 31-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Normal teacher wanted for School 

Section No. 6 Lancaster. Salary $606. 
Apply to A. ^ McLennan, Sec., Lan- 
caster, Oq^ 30-3 

Found 
On August 11, 1914, on H. McPher- 

son's lawn, 17^5th Lochiel, small am- 
'ount of money. Owner may recover 
same» by calling at above mentioned 
place, and paymg for this advertise- 
ment. 32-1 

Farm For Sale 
Within one mile Lancaster G.T.R.— 

125 acres, about one half cleared suit- 
able for dairying, no house, fine large 
bam, also a large bam for sale 36 by 
56. For particulars apply to D. P. J. 
Tobin, Lancaster, OnL 31-tf 

Rooms to Let 
Rooms to let, comfortable and con- 

venient to schools. Apply box 301, 
Alexandria P.O. $0-tf 

Rooms To Let 
Cornwall Commercial College and 

School pupils accommodated with 
/' addressing Box 29, C/ornwhll rooms by 

Ont. 31-2 
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THE WAR 8ITUATI0N 
Big Battles Raging with Varying Success, Allies Hold- 

ing Their Own on French Frontier, Russia has 
Successes in East Prussia. Japan Joins the 
Allies and is Now Operating in the Far East. 

Canadian Troops Ready for the Seat of War. The 
Empire Needs Canadian Horses. 

Summary of the Week’s News Gleaned Day by Day. 

EXHIBITIONS * 
TCMfONTO. 

Going SepUmber 2 and 9 $v9.00. 
Going S<q>temb«r 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,10 12.00 

Retuiti limit Soptesiber 15, 1914. | 

QUEBEC. 
Bound trip from Alaxandria. 

Goi^ Septamber 1, 2 and 3 $ 6.66 
Going Aug. 30, .31, Sept.' 4 and 6 6.90 

Betunx limit S^tember 7th, 1914. 

PORTLANO-MAINB CX)AST 

THE ISLANDS 
Summer Tomriata Fares 

Seaside Excursions 
\ * 

Bound trip from. Alesandria to:~ 
Portland, Me.   .......$12.96 
OW Ottshard, Maf.  12.55 

t. Ma    13.10 
London, Conn...   12.75 

W»tch Hifl, B. I.  13.66 
Block Island, fi. L  14.26 

Going Auguat 26, 29, 30.; valid for 
return untft September 14, 1914. 

For further particulars apply tto, 
G. W. SHMPHEBjD, AgMt, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

WEEK END NOTES. 

The German advance through 
gi^ conikm^. The Germane have 
o((qpied Brussels, the capital of Bri- 
gium. They were unoppe^ed in tMs 
move forward, the Belgian troops mera* 
ly retiring before limm wilftiout ofieriog 
any résistance. It is thmight that the 
Germans have been lured into Brussels 
»o as to give ^be alUae an opportunity; 
of attacking them from the rear. 

The Liege forte ace reported to be 
«till holding out in spite of the ar- 
rival on the scene of the big siege 
guns of the Germane. The i%hi put 
up by the heroic gairieon is eannng 
the admiration of Uie world. 

Theibig battle which all previous en- 
gagemente have m^ely led up to has 
at length begun. The alHee have the 
advantage u regards p<»itioa. The. 
battle fponfriB very extensive stretching 
from MOHS in Belgium tR ihd 
of Luxemburg. 

Many neutral ships are being wreck- 
ed by. German mines. These mines 
are a menaoe to shipping and the Brit- 
ish’ Admiralty has warned neutral na- 
tions of the danger on this account of 
crossing the Norw Sea. 

The French advance party In Lor- 
raine has been home back by over- 
w'helming German forces. It has fallen 
back on the main party. 

Sir Adam Beek*ie,buying two thou- 
sand horses in C?$i^a fer tbe British 
army. 

The German Emperor has sent a 
message to the Governor at Tsing-Tau 
ordering him to defend Tsing-Tau to 
the utmost. The Germans have thus 
rejected the Jajitanese ultimatum. 

Japan declared war on Germany at 
six o^clock. p.m. (Japanese Time) on 
Sunday. The Japanese Government 
has or^red the beginning of operations 
on land emd sea. 

The Russian troops are making 
rapid progress through Eastern Prus- 
sia. Th^ are proving victorious all 
along tjhe line. Their right flank has nofw 
reached Insterburg and the left flank 
lis at Arys. They have effected junct- 
ions on strategic railway lines which 
are of g^eat military value. . 

Three German army corps bave re- . 
treated before the victorious Russians 
losing a number of guns which they 
weie forced to leave behind in their 
hurried flight. 

Tbe. Austrians have suffered a ter- 
rible defeat at the hands of the Ser- 
vians, having lost about 25000 men 
and sixty guns. 

The British and .French Governments 
have decided to loan to Belgium 
$5,000,000.00 to assist her in her de- < 
fenee and to enable her to recover to 
some extent from the ravages of the 
German host. 

&itain and France now control the 
High Seas. It Is estimated that seven 
per cent, of German shipping is now 
in the hands of the British. 

The Belgian troops have {alien back 
upon Antwerp and are resolved to 
make a stand thee which will give the 
Germans another sample of Belgian 
valour. 

Australia has followed' ^e lead of 
Canada and has offered to Britain all 
her resources to be used in tbe defence 
of the Empire. 

Forces of war and peace are at var- 
iance in Spain. The Socialists and 
labour organizajigg* .are against any 
participation îritQÎe present war, while 
politicians are in.favor of supporting 
France in the eonflicft. 

Canada's War Parliament closed in 
simple dignity on Saturday. The final 
scenes of this short session were very 
impr^ive. The spirit of loyalty to- 
wards the Empire w'as tbe predomin- 
ating feature. The War Parliament 
only lasted five days, but this time 
was sufficient for the Goveftimcnt to 
pass all its emergency l^islation Lib- 
erals as well as Conservatives voted 
unanimously in favour of the Govern- 
ment proposals and the Opposition 
speal«!i« vied with the Ministerial 
party in patriotic utteranoes through- j 
out the session. Canada was prepared j 
to sacrifice everything for the Empire. 

The Coll^:e of Cardinals has ap- 
pealed to the warring powers to pro- 
claim^^n armwtic during the period 
recÿwred for tfcte election of a Sover- 
eign Pontiff to succeed the late lameot-» 
«d Pius X. Their contention is that ^ 
Cardimals would not be able to choose , 
with, sufficient deliberation while ‘their ^ 
coantrlef were plunged in the stn^gle 
for supremacy and battles of daily oo* 
eurreoce. 

Twelve thousMid meiji are now under ^ 
eanvaa-^at Vaîcartier preparing fôr 
forei^ service. Five thousaiw of, 
the«e reached the camp on Friday and . 
Ssfturday, a large proportion being f 
from Ontario^i^nts. j 

Sir Ftederiok^benson of the British 
War ^£c« is aow in Cana^. He is 
ope&mg various bureaus for the pur- ' 

chase of remounts for the British She will be used to protect the khip- 
army. He will probably require be- ping of the alVîba in the Pacifie along 
tween six and «even thousand Cana- the coast of Canada and the United 
dian bosses. .^taiss. 

Relations are at present somewhat ^ The Austrian commemder at Oattiaro 
strained Betwe^ Austria and Italy, and the Austrian seaport in Dalm^aria wants 
it is quite within tbe bonds of poesi- i to surrender. The Allied fleets have 
bility that Austria will declare war on ' been bombarding the to;Tn and the 
Italy within the near future. j fortifioatiocs have been completely da- 

i stroyed. 

I Russian military and civfl amUioritiesi 
Charleroi has been shelled by the j have withdrawn fnocn Poland the 

Germams who greatly damped the ‘ Poles have set up a Government "'with 
railway station and the salient u. mts | Warsaw aa the eapHal. 
of the lower towb. r. . . , , . , . 

I It IS reported tnat the Itakan troops. 
The German ambassador at Ron\e ; are mobilking and ©oncentrating along 

has endeavored to Induce the Italian j the Austrian frontier. It would APPUI 

I that Italy will soon join h^nds with 
the triple emtente against Gérmany and! 

-press to favour the support of Ger- 
many aT4d Austria by Italy. The bait 
held out consisted of Tunis and Al- 
geria. So far not one of the papers 
has published an article in favour of 
hia vi«\^. 

The condition of Emperor Francis 
Joseph of Austria is much worse and 
it is expected that his d^eath is merely 
a question of hours. 

The French troops are retiring from 
Alsace-Lorraine so as to escape a flank 
ing movement on the part of the Ger- 
mans who bave captured Luneville. 

Austria having been defeated in ^er- 
via has decided to wifedraw its troops 
from that district. The Servians are 
said to have taken fifty-three field guns 
and eight Howitzers before tbe Aus- 
trians made good their escape. 

Austrians reservists endeavorii^ to 
return to thek country for the war 
are being intercepted at Windsor, Nia- 
gara and other ^rder toprns on their 
wav to the United States. 

Austria. 
The Germans as a result of ths dky's 

fighting in Belgium have won ground 
all along the line except where th^ 
met tihe British troops. 

The Eirsnch Wax Office has issued the 
following announCemenl:—’'The French 
and English having failed in their planl 
of attack owing to unforeseen difficul- 
ties have retired in their oovering 
positic^. Wait of the Meuse the 
fingîîkh army on o«r left was attaok- 
ed^he Germans, but briiaved ad- 
m®bly .holding its ground with tradi- 
tional steadfastness. 

The Belgians at Brussels are report- 
ed to have begun paying off the war 
indemnity demanded by the Germans. 

The Russians have so far advanced 
steadily, but it must not be imagined 
that they will have an easy task ^ead) 
of them. The country str^ohing. be- 
fore them at f>resent is thickh- strewn 
with German fortifications and is The Toronto City Council has made      

an offer of one'hundred horses for use largely of a marshy natiire. 
by tbe Canadian oontingenit at the 
front. 

Holland will not je<qnardize her neut- 
rality by supplying goods improperly 
to Germany in spite of rumors circu- 
lating here of late. 

The Russian army now advancing 
against the Germans numbers four 
million men. A second aHny almost 
eg^lly large will move behind the 
ftiji U> reinforce it when needed. 
^e German mines in the North Se» 

have proved* very effective, especially 
against D^^shipping of neutral na- 
tions. Ti^mTlanish steamers travelling 
half a mile apart were blown up by 
mine®. They sank within five min- 
utes after striking the mines. 

Japan claims that her declaration of 
war against Germany was made not 
only as a result of the Anglo-Japanese 
allianos, but also in order to preeerve 
the peace of the Fivr East. 

The Russians now dominate Eastern 
Prussia. They have captured a number 
of nod also hold the railroads. 
‘Severn! thousand G-Ptman prisoners 
i.iive T-e-m taken. 

It i? command of the 
-en will be the dt it factor in 
tKe present struo-srle, as the allies can 
eventually starve out their opponents. 

TUESDAY. 
Tbe French in Lorraine have with 

drawn to the River Mortagne after the 
attack delivered by the Germans. 

In Alsace the Germans made several 
attacks against Colmar but were re- 
pulsed each time by tbe French troops. 

In the North the allies have been 
driven from their position at the junc- 
tion of the Sambre and the Upper 
Meuse. The Germans have now as- 
sumed the offensive and the French are| 
on the defensive all along the line. 

li is reported that the-strongly for- 
tified town of Namur which the allies 
considered almost Impregnable has fal- 
len and that several of the surround- 
ing forts are in tftie hands of the Ger- 
mans. 

Tbe French commandera seem to have 
made grave mlsoatculatiloins undereeil- 
raating the German atren^h in the 
North and believing that the French 
advance in Lorraine would compel the 
diversion of German armiee from Bel- 

Aocording to x a deapatch from Os- 
teod twenty-fiv^ thousand Germans 
have been surrounded by the French 
between Courtrai and Anacghem. 

The Russians are reported to have 
•aptured several paasea south of 
Tamopol on the Saroth River. They 
have also routed a division of Aust- 
triain cavalry in Galicia infiiotong sev- 
ere losses, and capturing two batteries 
of artillery and two hundred priaoti- 
ers. 

The recent Germair=snoboaaoa in Bel- 
gium practically maUn it. certain that 
the war will be a long lone. . Great 

A German airship flying over Ant- 
>v«rp was brought down by the fire of 
the Belgian artillery. The crew of 
fifteen were taken prisoners. 

A despatch from Ostend says that 
thirty thousand Germains are attack- 
ing Malines, a Belgian City thirteen 
miles southeast of Antwerp. 

The Germans in tihrir advance at 
Charleroi forced Un Belgian miners 
who had just come out of the mines, 
to march at the head of their army. 
All tihe miners were killed by the allies. 
These tactics are being followed by the 
Germans at other points as well. 

The Servians have now driven' all 
Austria-n. troops out of Servia, throw- 
ing them back bevond the River Sa've. 

Traffic is once more open on the 
Pacific, as Japanese cruisers are as- 
sisting those of France andi Britain in 
protecting the shipping of the allies. 

The British losses so far are esti- 
mated at about two thousand. 

British troops have been despatched 
to aid the Japanese against Kiao- 
Chow which is now being bombarded. 

T^ Austrian Government has mob- 
ilized seventy tho^îsand men along the 
Italian frontier. 

WEDNESDAY. 
France is recalling all her soldiers 

from Alsace, as her whole strength is 
re..iuired on the firing line to meet the 
German advance from the North. 

Greece, Italy and the Balkans are 
watching Turkey \%ry closely at pre- 
sent and it is expected that should 
Turkey make any attempt to assist 
Germany ^d Austra, Italy and the 
Fe^tern ’^outitries will join hand's with 
the ^ipie Entente. 

CWjifJeroi was taken a'nd rotakem five, 
timw in the course of the big baittU 
in Belgium during the last five days. 
When the Germans left it the last time 
they’ set fire to the town. 

Austria has declared war on> Japan 
on accoutït of the Japanese action with 
regard to Tsing-Tau. 

The Russians by their advance 
through Eastern Prussia are gradually 
bringing tbe Germaiui to bay in their 
©■wn lair. The German army now op- 
erating against the alliee in. Belgium 
will be unable to lend its assistance to ’ 

I repulse the Russians as almost half of j 
' central Europe extends between the 

tw’o German armîe». 
The Russian General Ivauoff has died 

from injuries leceivod during a recent 
eng^;gament. 

The Russians expect another import- 
ant battle with tlie Germane on Thurs- 
day. The German troops will thesx be 
practically forced to face tbe RussiaQ 
advance. 

The Belgium troope making a sur- 
prise sortde from Antwerp drove the 
German advance guard Lej’ond Malines. 

The German forces who attacked the 

and are likely to gi'*e considerable 
trouble to the Germans. 

News desptitches received in London 
from Ostend con v tl-.e belief there 
that Germaay will occupy Ostend for 
use later as a base of naval opera- 
ations against England. 

The Canadian cruiser Rainbow is at 
present coaling at Prince Rupert. It is 
believed that the German cruiser Leiiv 
zig is not far from Prince Rupert off 
the British Columbia coast. 

The Germans in Togoland, German 
West Africa, have offered to surrender 
to the. British on certain terms; the 
British refuse to accept anything but 
unconditional sikrender, and it is ex 
pooted that the Germans will Comply 
with their demands. 

It is expected that the Princess Pa- 
tricia Light Infantry will sail from 
Canada on Friday. Its destination is 
for the prseent being kept secret. 

The Germam attack on Malinee wees 
m^ulsad with heavy loss by the Bel- 
giaijs who pursued the retreatimg Ger- 
mans in the diwetion of Vilvorde. 

The Germans abandoned a strongly 
fortified position on the River Anger- 
app ki Baetem Prussia without having 
fired a single shot. They fled in dis- 
order before the fiarce Russian fire. 

It has been decided no9 to send- over 
to tSie front a’hy eommander for Cana- 
da's oversea forces. Each regimemi 
from here will have Us own officers, 
but when they reach the front they will 
be brigaded with English regiments to 
increase their effteiency. 

It is reported thet the Ausiriaas 
baye scored a signal- victory ores the 
Ri^ians al Krasnik in l^srian Po- 
land, and that the Russian troops are 
in fuil flieht. 

The (jmeetioQ QI oqmpuliory service 
Î# now becoming a pftrtlîcaî issue In 
9h© Old Country. This war is con- 
sidered to mean nothing less than a 
fight for Mfo on the part of the Em- 
pire. 

The Germans threw bombs from the 
aeroplane that passed over Antwerp 
and did eonsidea^le damage to tfie 
hospital which was flying the Red 
Cross flag. Great indignation is felt 
over this outrage. * 

THURSDAY. 
It is estimated that in the three 

days' fighting thrt w^ Jhe German 
losses were three tixniSF as great as 
tîKose of the allies. ’ / 

The Russian advance is causing a 
panic in Berlin. Already many of the 
wealthy residents of the German capi- 
tal are taking refuge in Scandinavia. 

It is rumored that the Germans in- 
tend- abatnding for the present East 
and West Prussia and Pomerania, and 
falling back on their main defenses 
aloiig the Odor River. 

The Belgian troops a-re still strong 
and capable of taking the offensive 
against the common enemy. They prov- 
ed this-at Malines where the Gennaoi 
were forced back under a withering fire 
from thb Belgian artillery. 

A second %ppelin attack on Aivtwerp 
was attempted but the Belgians were 
fully prepared and the attack failed. 

The Servians hav’c reoccupled Shab- 
ats, taking fotir thousand additional 
Austrian prisoners. The Servians how- 
ever lost heavily. 

The British were still unbeaten when 
Genwral Joffre ordered the retreat in 
the big battle in Belgian. They brfia^ 
ed throughout with the utmost gal- 
lantry. 

Tbe allies' Knee in the North have 
been moved back a short distance, 
fighting however has been slightly In 
favour of the allies. 

The Germans* are now menaced on 
both flanks by strong allied forces. On 
the right flank is the Belgian army 
between Antwerp and Malines, and on 
the left tl;e French troops. 

The plan of campaign pursued lately 
by the aBies has excited some comment 
and caused much anxiety. The re- 
treat seems to have been made pruden- 
tially, owing to the arrival on the 
scene of the German army which had 
occupied Brussels. The allies up to 
that time had been holding ba^ and 
repulsînçr with great los* the advances 
of the Germans. When, however, the 
reinforcements arrived, the allies de- 
cided to fall back on thrir strong bfeBe, 
so as to be able to withstand more 
effective!;- h. German attacks. 

Glengarry Fair 
Sept. 22 and 23 

tfte oe “ Hranoh cm-their Southern frointier ,»are 
saenfic»^ mU ^ ^ pepedgéd and retired nil along the IS». 
nattoss' involved ' before rietoy egem .be 
claimed by either side. 

It is probate* that a conoentric ad- 

'At Mo ns In the big battW eariy this 
week the British troops were attack- 
ed six times by differStti hiSdies of Ger- 

^ . .11^ .. V  mane but thev beat back all the Gsr- Pan* wil)*5e attempted. .mao atUefca. ‘ 
The J»(»nw oniiaer Idaumo i* at Sir out of the eight Naamr forU 

prwant ofl the Bntwh CJolwnbia eoa-et. are atUl in the hand* of Mgiaai 

.'ance Oenaan armio* upon I 

I 

Ottawa Eihibitlon 
Mobilization of the different units of 

the Overseas Conliugent at‘Landsdown 
Bark, Ottawa, has given opportunity 
for those pessimistically IncRned to 
promote a rumor that the big Contrai 
Canada Exhil'Jtion billed to take pl^ce 
September 11th to 19th, was to be 
cancelled. 

The Directors of the Ottawa Exhibi- 
tion Association wish , to state most 
emphatically that the Central Canada 
Fair is an annual event under no son- 
.sideration to be cal’ed off* Even if tbe 
ecttire country is in a state of siege 
the Fair will be held this year upon 
the dates as advertised. 

As a favor to the Militia Department 
Tiansdown Park wàs loaned for the mo- 
bilizatioB of the different unit4 as & 
means of assistance in the preparation 
of defence for the eoimtry, with tha 
understandbra • strongly stipulated that 
by SeptemS^ 1st every inch ol spaoo 
nowj occupied is to be vacated so as 
to allow fufl {^^»arations for the fair 
to be l^de ano that will positively be 
held this year. 

P^ies residing'outside-Ottawa wish 
Ing to ta'e advantage oi the cheap 

This Fair promises to be the moil 
successful and attractive ever held ly 
the Society. The greatest number t of 
exhibitors, larger prizes, greater num- 
ber of special prizes, extr^ special at- 
tractions, trials of speed and concerts. 

Subscriptions for special prizes 
attraction hâve been received from 

Town of Alexandria» $25. ' { 
Township of Lochiel, 126. i 
Town^fp of Kenyon, $10. . [ 
Hugh Munro, M.P.P., $25. ? 
J. A. McMillan, M.P., $10. ! 
D. R. McDonakk eX-M.RP., $10. 
Union Bank, $10. , ! i 
Bank of Ottwwa, $10. ' ' 

And smaller amounts from i— 
John Boyle. 1Î 
Melocbs & Sabourin. 
Macdonell &. Costello. i 
A. G. F. Macdonald. -' 
John McLeistcr. ' ’ ' \ 
Isaac Simon. 
Morris Bros. i 
J. Tk Schell. it 
John Robertson, Baker* 
F. L. Malone. ' 
B. O'Cemnor. F 
Felix Dnpratto. f- 
P. Groulx. 
N. M. BeUamy, V.S. 
Dr. Chalmers. 
Glengaj:r>’ Mills. 
News Printing Co. 4$ 
A. Markson. f 
C. Abdoe Co. j 
R. Dapratto. 
J. A. Pigeon. ' l 
E. J. Derer. ^ 
Alphonse Sabourin. 
Duncan Donovan. 
The Schell Foundry h Mnehine Co. 
Dr. Raymond. * 
E. H. Stimson. ) 
Jose^ Goulet, Blacksmith. ' 
Barbara David. 
J. B. Lauzon, Shoemalaor. 
Joseph Sabourin. 
Leo- Marcoux. r I 
J. Delage. > 
Joe. Lalonde, Barber. 
I. Bissonetie. ' 
A. Periard, Bladcamith* ^ 
Rory and J. D. McLeod. 
John Simpson & Son. 
Miss Ciiddon. i 
W. D. McLeod, Bonnie Brier. 
Archie McMillan, Livery. 
Names of other subscribers will bo 

published next week, as will also a Hst 
of special prizes and attraotiofis. 

Pelbr Chihsolm, President. 
J. 0. Simpson, Secretary. ’ 

Supplemental Exams 1314 
Pass Janior Matricnlation 

A.m. examination eKnon*. 9.00-mO. 
P.m. examination (easlons, 1.8(M.0flL 
Before candidat» at any irawtan' 

tion or part of aD examination * 
writing on their firat paner, tlN W» 
iding officer (at 8.45-9.00 a.m. or l.Uk 
1.30 p.m.) (hall read sad ncplain to 
them the “Instructionn to Caadidstca. 
—Instruction* No. Cl. 

Sept. 8th, a.m. 9.00-11.30 Kxp. s<** 
ence (Physic*). i' 

Sept. 8th, p.m., i.30-4.00, Histocyi 
(B. and C.). J 

Sept. 9th, 9.00-11.30, Exp. SefaM 
(Chem.). 1 ' 

Sept. 9th, 1.30-4.00, Histacy (An- 
cient). ii 

Sept. 10th, 9.00-11.80, Fraaafc Artto 
ors. 

Sept. 10th, 1.30-4.00, PiMch Cgapni 

Sept. 11th, S.OO-llJOb Intia Antk. 
(Virgil,) etc. 

Sept, nth, 1.30-4.(NV Latia Coaft 
(Caesar), etc. 

Sept. 14th, 9.00-11.80, Getnnctlrjr. 

Sept. 14tk, l.SOtt.00, Eagllsh litem- 
ture. 

S^ IfSth, 9.00-11.30, Algsbts. -- 

Sdrt. 15th, 1,30.4.00, Eaglish Cott- 
portion. I 

Sept. 16th, 9.00-11.30, German AniS- 
or*. f 

Sept. 18th, 1.304.00, German 
position. It 

Sept. 17th, 9.00-11.30, Greek ZnOli- 
ora. 

Sept. 17th, 1.304.00, GreckAceidMM)* 
eta. .(! 

Sept. ISth, 9.00-11.30, Arithmetic 

Sept. 18th, 1.304.00. English OfMn* 
lar. • I 

Note—At all waarinatione la I 
matics caadldaiee ahoald provlAa 1 
selvM with a fol» (*how^ JêêS 
tree and sixteenths of aa iaoi), a peH 
of compaasaa' ami a protrastor. 

ticket (six for one doEaei to ef^ 
sommodated by smiding hi fnHr o*w* 
enelosiag the amount by i . 5-5-^ - 
municatione should be adn0jJ(fc^tpÇÎ* 
E. MeUahoo, Oenti;al CeniM 
tion Offices, 28 Spacto 8181», 
Can. 

Otta«8h. 

P 1 

Nswf to the tni ot the 

year, to any address in the 

Dominion (or éOc- prepaid 



Changes in 

ï 

Tariff al Excise 
The following is an analysis of the 

«chedulcs of tnrift changes propos- 
ed by the finance minister to pro- 
vide war revenue : 

Cocoa or chocolate paste sweet- 
ened, general tarlfî raised from four 
to four and a half cents ; preferen- 
tial tariff f»om three and a half 
cents to four. 

Preparations of cocoa or chocolate 
in powder .5 form, general tariff twen- 
ty-five per Cent, to twenty-seven and 
a half per cent.; preferential tariff 
twenty per cent, to twenty-two and 
a half per cent. 

Cocoa or chocolate, N.O.P., and 
diocolate confectionery .increased 
from one-half cent to one cent per 
pound in all tariffs. 

Chicory, roasted or ground, is un- 
changed in the general and prefern^ 
tial tariffs at three and two cents 
per pound respectively ; but the in- 
termediate tariff is raised from two 
and a half to three cents. 

Coffee extract is raised from three 
to Cents in the general tariff and 
from two to five cents in the Brit- 
ish preference. 

Coffee, roasted or ground, is in- 
icreased from two to five cents in 
the general tariff and from one and 
a haU to four cents under the Brit- 
ish preference. If not imported di- 
Srect from the country of production 
the rates are the same as those just 
given except for an ad valorum duty ; 
under the general tariff this ad val- 
orum duty remains ten per cent., 
but under the British preference 
there is a reduction to seven and a 
half per cent. 

Coffee, green, is now free if import- 
ed from the country of growth or 
purchased in bond in the United 
Kingdom. Under the tariff changes 
it will pay three cents per pound as 
ifche general rate and two and a quar- 
ter cents under the British pre.er- 
ence. 

Coffee, n.o.p. retains the present 
ad valorum duty of ten per cent, 
and there is an addition of three 
'cents per pound under all three tar- 
iffs. 

The duties on tea remains unchang- 
ed. 

Cond nsed m Ik is increased from 
three and a quarter to three and 
three-quarter cents per pound under 
the general tariff and two to two and 
a half ceîftfe* under the British pre- 
ference. 

Condensed coffee with milk is in- 
.(Teased from thirty to" thirty-five 
per cent, under the general tariff 
and twenty to twenty-five per cent, 
under the British preference. 

Milk foods go up from twenty-five 
to twenty-seven and a half per cent, 

the general tariff and seven- 
teen a§4 ft hftU to twenty per cent, 
under the British preferçRÇÇ, 

‘ sweetened, g<S up frotff 
Iwenty-seven and & half to thirty 
per cent, under the general tariff and 
seventeen and a half to twenty per 
cent, under the British preference, 

Fruits, preserved in brandy are in- 
creased from fifty to sixty per cent, 
in all tariffs, if they do not contain 
more than ^orty_., per cent, of proof 
tpirits. If Containing more thati 
forty per cent, the increase is from 
$2.40 to $3, the ad valorum duty re- 
maining at thirty per cent. 

Cann^ fruits, açe increased 
two and a quartet to two a^ a ^BaU 
Cents under the general tariff • and 
from one and a half to one and 
jftree-qu{xrter cents under the Brit- 
Ist preferënSé. ? 

Jellies, jams, preserves and con- 
sj^énsed laicc^ent ate increased 
from three and a quarter cents per 
pound to three and three-quarters 
under the general tariff and two and 
m quarter to two and three-quarters 
nnder the British preference. 

■Preserved gingar is raised from 
thirty to thirty-five per cent, under 
tha general tariff and twenty to 
twenty-five under the British prefer- 
ence. 

Dessicated cocoanut is increased 
from four to four and a half cents 
per pound under the present tariff 
and. from two to three and a half 
under the British preference. 

Kaw sugar ia increased from fifty- 
seven and a half cents to one dollar 
and thirty-seven and a-half cents per 
100 lbs. under the general tariff and 
from forty and three-(iuarters cents 
to one dollar three and three-quar- 
ter cents under the British prefer- 
ence. 

iKofined sugar is increased from 
on© dollar seven and two-third cents 
to two dollars seven and two-third 
cents per one hundred pounds un- 
der the general tariff and from eighty- 
three to one dollar sixty-three under 
the preferential tariff. 

Ia the case of both raw and re- 
fined sugar the estimates for the 
rate of duty are based upon the 
customary standard of imported sugr 
ars. 

Si^ar . candy and confectionary 
Ktaina its present ad valorum dut- 
ies and in addition there is impos- 
ed' a specific duty of one dalf per. 
Cent. 

On cigars and cigarettes the spe- 
•ifio duty is raised from $3 to $3.50 
per pound, the ad valorum duty re- 
maining uuchaged. 

Cut tobacco is increased from 56 to 
<6 cents per pound. * 

Mazrufactured tobacco n.o.p. and 
snuff a^e increased from 50 to 60 
cents per pound* 

Ale, beer, porter and 
bottled, ai^ increased from 16 to ^ 
Cents per gal. In bottles the increase 
is from 24 to 42 cents per gallon. 

lame and fruit juices having not 
more than 25 percent of prow spir- 
îts are placed under a duty of 75 
cents instead of 60 cents per gal- 
lon. If the. proof spfrit is more than 
lê percent the smeific duty is raised 
from $2.50 to''$3 per gallon, the ad 
>^Clorum duty remaining unzhanged 
do percent. 

Uune hnee and fruit juice, n.o.p. 
are Increased from twenty to twenty- 
two and a percent under, the gen- 

tariff from to eeveateep 

and a half percent uuder the British 
preference. 

Alcohol is increased from $2.40 to 
$3 per gallon. 

On alcoholic perfumes in small bot- 
tles the duty is raised from fifty to 
sixty percent; in larger bottles the spe- 
cific duty is raised from $2.40 to S3. 
The ad valorum duty to remain un- 
changed. 

On spirits of nitre the duty is also 
raised from $2.40 to $3 per gallon. 

Medicated wines the increase is from 
fifty to sixty percent. 

On malt flour a special war tax of 
three cents per pound is imposed in 
addition to the existing ad valorum 
duty of thirty-five percent. 

Chemical preparations, including .pa- 
tent medicines, when dry remain un- 
changed ; but on all others the duty 
raised from fifty to sixty percent. If 
they contain more than forty percent 
of proof spirit the specific' duty is in- 
creased from $2.40 to $3 per gallon. 

l^aints and colors, ground in spirits 
are increased from $T to' $1.25 per 
gallon. 

The excise duties on spirits and to- 
bacco are Increased as follows : t 

Malt liquor from ten to fifteen cents 
per gallon. 

Malt from one and a half to three 
cents per pound. 

Spirits from $1.00 to $2.40 per gal- 
lon. 

Cigars $2 to $3 per thousand. . 
Manufactured tobacco from five to 

ten cents per pound. ' 

Field Crop Competitions 
Editor News, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Sir,— 
Enclosed find a Field Crop Competi- 

tion score card with list of the com- 
petitors of the St. Lawrence Valley 
and Kenyon Agricultural Societies and 
their , awards as indicated by their 
score of points opposite their names. 
The competitors will no doubt be 
pleased to know why some obtained 
a very much higher score than others 
and also why the members of Kenyon 
scored higher than the competitors of 
St. Lawrence Valley Association. If 
space will permit you to print a copy 
of enclosed score-card with explana- 
tions, it mav interest both present and 
future competitors. 

Note—Freedom from weeds 25 points 
or one quarter off the total score of 
100 points. 

Our instructions were to deduct 15 
points from the total of 25 for ten 
spears of either perennial sow thistle 
or w Id oats found going to seed in a 
five acre field or where large quantities 
of sow thistle was prevalent as in the 
St. Lawrence Society. | was compell- 
ed to deduct the entire f25 points in 
most cases. 

This is the reason the Kenyon So- 
ciety scored higher than the St.Law- 
rence Valley, as Kenyon was quite free 
from sow thistle. Freedom from other 
varieties add other kinds of grain gives 
a possible score pt 20^ points, while 
yield and quality score another 20 
points. Many of the competitors' 
crops had barley and other varieties 
of oats. In such cases I had to score 
off from one to five points, while some 
competitors who had sown mixed 
grains Were deducted the entire 20 
points. 

The standard yield of oats were 
placed at 80 bushels per acre, by 
those in author ty, and while the crops 
were all good in your county, com- 
pared with the greater area of the 
province, the low lying level lands 
productîd much taller • and heavier 
crops than the higher land which 
varied the yield fully 35 bushels per 
acre, and as we have to deduct one 
point for every ten bushels less than 
§0 it racftpt a deduction of three or 
four poin^.- 

When a competitor was unfortunate 
enough to have either plenty of weeds,' 
or a light yield, he of course -scored 
low. I found all crops practically free 
from wild oats and a number free from 
all injurious weeds and other varie- 
ties. 

Future competitors should cultivate 
land well and leave surface smooth 
and level. Drill perfectly straight, 
avoiding vacant strips and spots. Do 
not sow too thick or the straw will 
be small and liable to lodge. The 
heads will also be short and poorly 
filled with light oats. The best and 
heaviest crops especially on the lower 
lands was only seeded 2 ond 2^: bush- 
els per acre, while some sowed three 
bushels per acre." 

Sow only the largest and plumpest 
grains. Remember li''e produces like. 
When cleaning seed take out your 
blinds and put in slot screen and blow 
out all light oats and screen out all 
small ones. Selection is preferable to 
change of seed. Seed affected with 
smut should be treated. 

Competitors should endeavor to seed 
as nearly the same dates as possible. 
This facilitates the work of the judge. 

F. A. Comerford, Judge. 

Standing Field Crop Competitors, 

KENYON SOOIBTY-OATS 
No. Name. Address. Score 

1— A. T. Bennett, ‘Athol  91 
2— Wm. F. Campbell, Athol  90 
3— Angus J. McLeod, Dunvegari. 89 
4— Chas. Blaney, Maxville  86 
.5—H. G. McKercher, Sand’m  84^ 
5— J. K. Campbell, Athol  
7— J. J. Kennedy, Maxville  82 
8— A, A- Camf^ll, Athol  81 
9— Alex. D. Munro, Maxville  80 

10— James Vallance, Maxville  75 
11— Chas. Morrow, Manille  72 
12— ^D. J. McGregor, Maxville  67 
13»Bobt. McKay, Maxville.  66 
14— Thos. Blaney, Maxville.  6# 
15— Peter McGregor, Maxville  64 
16— Norman Campbell, Athol  62 

Standing Firid Crop Competitors, 

ST.. LAWRENCE VALLEY SOCIETY. 
No^ Name. Address. Score. 
1— Far. Robertson, Williamstown. 72 
2— A. A. McLennan, Lancaster  71 
3— Wm. Wfrhtman, Lancaster  70 
4— ,T. D. McLennan, T.ancaster  69^ 
o—J. W. Clark, Lancaster  69 
6— J. MoNaught on, Williamstown 68 
7— Tom Craig» Lancaster  67 

1.50 
2.50 

2.50 

1.50 

4.00 

Cliarlottenliiirgli Couiffill 
The Charlottenburgh Council anet on 

the lltfe day of August, 1914. AU 
members present., -'{^^reasurer was 
Archie MenUMs, culverts 
Joseph Dunlop, labor per- 

formedNin his sec^Qa ,...$8'7.65 
Fran J Beaudin, h^ing stone  3.50 
Ed. Pidgeon,'- j^^fring sidewalks 

in WilliamstoiiSî.   
James Abrams, cutting trees... ... 
Mosce Mocitroy, repairing bridge 

in 2nd ('on.'.   
F. McTiennan, repairing bridge in 

2nd CîoD  
John Warden, placing tile on 

Summerstown road  
1). A. McRae, repairing roads etc.40.20 
1). A. McRae, work as Com -..10.00 
Archie McGil,is, repairing culverts 

and fencing roads in 2nd Con...42.00 
Dan Richardson, 59 yds. gravel...1L80 

his section 56.10 
Dan Richardson, 50 yds. gravel....! L80 
Arch. McGillis, repairing bridges 

etc 45.00 
dohn Warden, statute labor per- 

formed in his section. 28.66 
John Warden, drawing tile and 

putting in culvert on GlonRoad 6.00 
John Lefebvre, 53 loads gravel ... 7.95 
Arch. McGillis, repairing bridges 

and 'furnishing stringers 11.00 
James D. McGee, amount of sta- 

tute labor expended in his sec- 
tion    36.84 

J. D, Munro, 2-3 value of sheep 
killed by dogs  6.67 

A. Russell, amount of statute la- 
bor expended in his section 36.10 

A. Russell, use «of Williamstown 
road    5.00 

John I-afave, gravel  G.OO 
D. O'Connor, removing trees on 

highway  ^.00 
R. Ü. McDougald, building bridge 

lot 12-8 13.20 
A. Quesnslle, 78 loads of gravel...11.00 
J. Sauve, cutting brush on high- 

way, lot 9-9  2.00 
J. D. McNaughton, cutting trees 

on highway, lot 13-7  1.50 
A. (juesneUe, statute labor per- 

formed in section 13 35..50 
John Lafave, 59 loads gravel  8.85 
Allan J. McDonald, tile  9.00 
Howard Carey, statute labor per- 

formed in his section 72.65 
Charles Proctor, repairing culvert 

lot 7-4  3.00 
Peter McNeil, ♦repairing bridge 

and furnishing 2 pieces cedar  5.00 
A. Dancause & Son, furnishing 

^ tile   32.25 
Leon Renaud, brushing lot 2-7 12.00 
Joseph Riley, cutting brush on 

lot 2-8  4.75 
Nathaln Demoulin, driving san- 

itary inspector  1.50 
'I'be News Printing Co., Ltd., adv 

approaches re River Beaudette 
bridge    

Ernest Aitkin, amount due for 
statute labor performed in his 
section   .58.00 

f Thur.stom Doherty, hauling tile 
j and placing same 29.00 
P. A. McDougald, hauling tile 

and placing same on Glen Don- 
ald road  5.00 

Dan McDougald, repairing culvert 1.00 
William Gould, 16 yds. gravel  9.20 
Angus Î). McDonalci, raising two 

bridges, lot 8-8 Con 25.00 
M. J. McLt-nnan, report and ex- 

aminatipn of approaches to 
Beaudette bridge  6.00 

D. Perkins, brushing lot 13-9  2.60 
E. Goubert, nails by order of D. 

A. McRae  2.28 
L. A. Parisien, services as ove»- 

seer, stone crusher 11.25 
James Cashion, statute labor 

performed in his section 60.20 
G. A. Watson, registering births, 

marriages and eaths  ...11.20 
Arck McPherson, placing 396 cu. 

yds. of stone and 112 yds. of 
gravel to approaches re River 
Beaudette bridge... ; 211.00 

k William Gould, gravel  8.80 
“Donald McLennan, services as 

, overseer at stone curhser 22.50 
D. J, McGregor, services as fence 

viewer  2.00 
Hugh A. Ferguson, services as 

fence viewer  2.00 
A. R. McCallum, services as fence 

viewer  2.00 
G. A. Watson, services in connec- 

tion with fenceviewers’ awards... l.OO 
JosepK Vance, 46 days statute 

labor   3t.50 
John D. McDonald, brushing lots 

36 to 39-9 10.00 
P. K. McLennan, servi'ces os road 

commissioner  7.50 
Howard Carey, damages for acci- 

dent caused by d-^fecti/e bridge .5 00 
J. R. McDiarmid, 105 loads of 

iravel 10..50 
Frank (hiinn, in full for work 

done by stone crush'^r to date2,455.82 
Ed. Kiver, filling holes and re- 

pniring boundary roads 8.00 
A. Larooque, work performed as 

statute labor  3.00 
A grant of $285 was made towards 

building cement sidewalks in Martin- 
town, cheoque to be made payable to 
J. M. Thompson, treas. 

By by-law No. 6 to assess and levy 
rates for township, county and school 
purposes for the year 1914, was pass- 
ed, signed and .sealed. 

Clerk» to notify the different parties 
to settle their accounts for service» 
rendered by Dr. E. J. Robertson as 
medical o'fécer of health. 

Council to meet on September 21 at 
10 a.m. sharp. 

WILSONS 

FLY PAD 
POISON 

There are ismny imita- 
tions of this best of all 
fly killers. 

Ask for be sure 
you get them, and avoid 
disappointment: 

HENRY'S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil Service Examinations 

for November, 1913, our stenographers 
and typists headed the list of succeeB. 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. WJJU 

We attribute this success to modern 
methods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachers.swho know 
what to teach, all having been prac- 
tical stenographers. 

Soul lor eiroular, D. B. Henry, Pr.- 
•ident. corner Snarks & Bank Sti. 

3.Ü0 

814 St. Catherin. We»t, Montreal. 
Established.;;in 1896 

A MniTM in . lehool so well and 
lavorablr known, and in a city like 
Hontreaf where the demand lor yonng 
men and women i. far in execM of th« 
ropply, oSeri great advantagM. in 
dividnal day and evening inatmetion. 

.Poûtion. eeeured lor all COUPE 
TEOT pupUa. 

Iiupeotion eameatly aolioited. 
Proapeotn. on demand. 

AMOCa CAZA, Prin 

Make Your Parents 
Proud of You 

There ie a wealth of satisfaction for 
. vouraell and your parents in the know- 
^ led^ that you can become financially 
in^pendent by gettieg a tight start in 
business. 

Thousands ef C. G. C. graduates are 
demonstrating to parents the wiedom 
of expert training as a means of bur- 
glarizittg success* Salaries ranging 
from $600 to $5,000 furnish conclusive 
proof* 

Tour chance is here. 

CORNWALL 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

CORNWALL ONTARIO 

MORE THAN 

lOO 
StudentsEfrom the 

Gowllng Byslness College 
Received appointments in the Civil 
Service during the year 1913. This 
is the best evidence of superior 
work. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1 
Write for full particulars to : 

W. E. COWLING, President, 
Ottawa, Ontario 

THE 

Montreal Bnslness College 
Cn Years of thorough teaching and careful 
^ individual attention to students enable 
it to absolutely guarantee positions to full 
course graduates or return tuition fees. 

For full information, terras, etc., ad- 

J. D. DAVIS, Principal, 
8.Phillips Place, Montreal. 

Ç. A. SPENCER 
Eutera Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

fHaveYou Lest inytlilngn 
Th^ you want to know if 
haa been found ; or perbara y 
have found something ana wi 
to find the owner ; or perhc 
▼ou want to sell something- 
house or a piece ol land. 

|Then Use The Glengarry News] 
Classified Ads. 

They cost very little and the 
resmts are quick and sure. 

FORD ” 
The Universal Car 

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK 
Motor Cars 

JOHN ANGUS 

MCMILLAN SI CO 
Mctnuîacturcrs Agents 

Automobiles Buggies Cutters Wagons Carts 

Horses Harness Gasoline Engines 

Stoves and Ranges Farm Implements Etc., Etc. 

LOWER PRICES 
ON FORD CARS 
BUYERS TO SHABE III PBOFITS 
Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1916, and 

guaranteed against any reduction during that time. 

Touring Car 
Runabout - 
Town Car - 

- $590 
- $540 
-i$840 ’ .•.L" • * 

F.O.B, Ford, Ont, 

In the Dominion of Canada Only. 

FURTHER we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in 
our factory production, and the minimum cost in our purchasing and 
sales departments IF we can reach an output of 80.000 cars between 
the above dates. 

AND should we reach this production we agree to pay, as the 
buyer’s share, from $40 to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) 
to every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car between August 
1, 1914, and August 1, 191.5. 

For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharing 
plan, see us or phone 2. 

THIS FORD RUNABOUT 

Price f. o. b. $540.00 

JOHN A. McMILEAN & Co 
Alexandria, Ontario 

X 

I 

X 
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The News, Alexandria, Ont, August 28 1914 

THEBAKKOP OrxAwa. 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Capital Paid Up, Rest & Undivided Profita $8t06S,769 

A decided convenience, in many cases. Is a 

Joint Accoimt 
in the Savings Bank Department. It may be 
opened in the names of two or more persons, 
either of whom may deposit or withdraw money. 

ALEXANDEIA BRANCH—F. V. MASSBY, Manager. 
MAETINTOWN BRANCH—J. M. THOMPSON, Manager. 
MAXVILLE BRANCH-E. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH—J. T. B ROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH-J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILLE AND ST. ISIDORE —A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OP CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Reserve and Un- 

divided Profits $3,400,000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed - $80,000,000.00 

Special Attention paid to farmers’ Business and the 
accounts of Cheese factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Indlvldnals. and offer ez« 

cepttonal advantages to all. 

JAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-ONE DOUAR MTS AN ACCODNT. 
HIGHEST CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST PAID. 

Alexeindria Branch :: D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch t: P. W. St. Louis, fi\gr. 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

Hocj^^Aa^a Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 

CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 

EESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTEICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE-T. W. MUNEO, Manager. 
APPLE HILL-T. W. MUNEO, 

rOURNIER-D. McINNES, Managw 

VANKLEEK HILL-D. MoINNES, 
HAWKESBURY-J. I. LABROS SE, Aothg Manager. 

L'ORIGNAL—0. CHARETTE, Acting Manager. 

STE. JUSTINE-C. BEAUVAIS, Manager. 

RUSSELI^F. M. AMEY, Manager. 

VERNON-F. M. AMEY, Manager. 

CASSEI.MAN-L. E. CADIEUX, Manager. 

é*é*é*ééééé:éééééééi*Mééééé*éééééé*éééé^ 
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Dairymen and 
Cheesemakers 

We keep in stock stationery 
and printed forms needed 
by you in your business ;— 

' MILK SHEETS 
MILK TEST SHEETS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 
CHEESE PASS BOOKS 

(English and French) 
PAY ENVELOPES 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
SHIPPING TAGS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

The News Priating 
Company, Limited 

Alexandria, Ontario 

WHY Yourself Dneomfortabie 
When yon can get your Bread, Pastry 
Cakes, Buns and all High Class Con- 
fectionery from 

J. A. Charlebois, 
The Catherine Street Bakery 

87 tf. 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned hae lor sale a Tow 

good farms in the County ol Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending ptirchasers will do well to 
see me be^re buying* 

Parties who wish to disp 
farms, may ba able to do 
mg at my office, as I ha\- 
of enquiries lor farms. 

T. J. GORMLËY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 30-tl 

REU ESTATE 
A number of reliable properties in 

the town of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for.sale, also several good farms 
lituate in the Counties nf Glengarry 
Ann Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on 6rst 
mort^ges. Apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Beal Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
l3-a 

Panub for Sale 
The South East quarter of Lot No. 

33 in the 7th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 60 acres 
more or less, is for sale. If yon are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
able price, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. Arch'ti J. Mac 
donaid. North Lancaster, Ont. 

^ Ercry page of^ this weeks paper 

e should prore ioteresftog reading to 

^ our subscribers* StodY them 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
HJU. ■. BOBBST80M, 

OosTvaaM* 
Motel, Pabii* ior Oaterte. 

^■■■iaitnaa Cooi* *1 Jartha. 
Inraw ol Marrisg* Ii«MMB. 

MaaviU*, Oaterte. 

«. MURSO 

Ooavqraagv, Noteqr 
AlaiaaMa. 

iMMf to Loaa at 1*>* 
Mt. Mortgaf 

««ABO H. TlfTAMT, KJS. 
Batial«, Motw, Bto. 

mom * 
MUtoti^ Ate 

AffaK Bcowa »odk, FM M. OM 

I. O. 
3. L 0«gte 

OOMALDA. MAODtMIAU) 
Baniatw, SoUoitac, Bte 

Oppoatte Boat (Hka, 
Olaagairiaa ■lack, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A J. MACDOKMUk 
UCEMBBD Ai 

Fat Coaatgr ol GUagaaqr, 
Alaaaadria. OaAarfa. 

MEDICAL 
L A. F. MaLABKM 
I,*, Kar, Moaa aad Aaaal. 

Koaia:-ie Unl. •MBAflOIII. 
naiaar-lAM. 

tW SoaMaaal Btoatl. 
OMawa, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
jvnr BTABUI 
Steblaac—»t. Oatteria. Strate 

■aar ol Gtaad Uaioa Matai 
Arab. MaMMIaa, Ik«|Miato*, 

AlaaaaAtla. 

^Agricultural ^ ^ 

^ - Department 

fixing Prices for farm Produce!Summer Management of Pullets 
There is a remedy proposed for the 

solution of agricultural price problems 
which has received favorable consider- 
ation, particularly on thePacificC'oast, 
where co-operation has proved its 
worth and also its weakness. This re- 
medy is a minimum compensatory 
price for thé staple or basal farm 
crops. The scientific mind approaches 
the study of this remedy openly, be- 
cause any new project has a right to 
be heard before it is approved or con- 
demned. There are two plans propos- 
ed t© reach this end. The first is a 
national industrial commission which 
would be empowered to fix the prices 
of some dozen or more staple soil pro- 
ducts, adjustable from time to time 
in. accordance with general conditions 
No attempt would be made to limit 
or extend production or assume any 
responsibility as to distribution, but 
merely to apply what is known in tran 
sportation as the ratemaking power. 
The other plan would provide legal 
bodie.s 'planned after the (ierman land- 
wirth«ohaftstrat. In the German lüm- 
pire are 24 states and these are divid- 
ed into provinces. In Prussia there are 
12 provinces and each by law is re- | 
quired to elect a chamber of agricul- I 
ture. Each chamber sends one or more i 
delegates to the national board or , 
landwirthschafstrat, which has the in- j 
itiatory power in ail matters relating 
to agriculture. This national body hai' 
a legal standing comparable with no- 
thing of organized agriculture in the 
United States, which latter is volun- 
tary a»d ineffectual. A similar body in 
the United States would be vested 
with the minimum compensatory price 
making power. 

'To those who view such a plan with 
favor is pointed out the economic gain 
that would come in the reduction of 
the number of persons engaged in dis- 
tribution. Many retailers who Choose 
this business because of their oppor- 
tunity to levy toil on both producer 
and consumer would find their occupa- 
tion restricted and with a li.xed com- 
pensatory price would engage in pro- 
duction rather than in distribution. 
Speculation in food products would be 
entirely eliminated and local storage 
take tile place of uneconomic aggrega- 
tion. 

One great loss in modern life is the 
multiplication and needless duplication 

The number of eggs a hm, will pro- 
duce in her lir&t laying \ ear. depends 
largely upon the manner in. which she 
had been reared. Egg production nor- 
mally begins shortly aft^r the pullet is 
fully developed. At maturity the body 
of the pullet practically ceases to grow 
and wh.'itdver fo< d is given more than 
that actually ne ded to maintain the 
bird is usually ust.d for egg production 
When a h n is in laying condition the 
ovary ir.sents the appearance of a 
mass of yolks of various sizes. These 
yolks, or follicles, vary in size tr< m 
that of a mature yolk of the egg to 
many so small that they cannot be seen 
with thei naked eye. The number of 
follicles in different hers varies con- 
siderably ; some hena have about five 
or six hundred while others have up 
to three thousand and more, kt is oot 
to be expected that all of the .*o)l’«'les 
in a hen’s ovary w'ill be matured or 
that a hen will lay as many eggs as 
there are follicles in her ovary. There 
are many factors which influence the 
number of eggs laid ; one of the moît 
important factors being the summer 
management of the pullets. 

During the early part of t he growing 
season the pullets which are to 1)0 uept 
for laying purposes, are reared wi.:h the 
rest of the chickens bf the flock end 
receive the same attention. As the s«‘a- 

il LUUI.’I.CIS AtfiatlllK I » .V I I J J • 

This national body has , advances the cockerels and undesir 
able pullets afG selected out from time 
to time to be sold as broilers or later 
to be fattenrd aS roast'■rs, the puUcts 
for laying are kept by themselves.They 
must be given proper treatment to in- 
sure their being in good laying, condi- 
tion at the proper time. 

Generally speaking, pullets should be 
ready to lay about the middle ef Ocio 
ber or the first of No\’ember. The ma- 
jority of the general purpose bneeds. 
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, and 
Rhode Island Reds, do not usually' be- 
gin to lay before they are six months 
old, so that they should be hatched be 
fore the first \of -Tun?. îîreeds of the egg 
laying type may be hatched up to 
about the middle of dune, since they 
mature more rapidly than other breeds 
and consequently be^in laying earlier. 

The growth of the pullets up to ma- 
turity should proceed wi'hout interrup 
tion because a check to growth at any 
stage usually retards lay-irg at matur- 

. . “ it-y. Influences which are unfavorable 
of services, ihe aversion of the Jews to the development of the body will 
to tarmmg is not so much in heredity I ubfavorable to the proper de- 

“   ’ J velopment of the reproductive organs, 
upon which successful egg production 

as it is in native shrewdness in desir- 
ing to participate in pricemaking ra- 
ther than the passive acceptance of an- 
other 3 determination of price. 

Pricemakiug by government is not 
always recognized as existing in one 
form or another oow. The tariff laws 
for p^'otection to industry in its final 
analysis means adding to or maintain 
ing normal prices. Tiie minimum price 
making would of necessity compel tar- 
iff schedules a^^anged with a maximum 
and minimum duty on foreign produc- 
tions. The ratemaking for railroads 
governs the Cost of transportation and 
the introduction of parcels post rates 
practically eliminated the fictitious, 
competition existing among express 
companies, and several express com- 
panies went out of existence on tne 
initiative of government pared post 
ratemaking. The recently enacted cur- 
rency law compdied all national banks 
to contribute to the capital stock of 
the regional banks, and in a general 
way gives the government the control 
of credit and the price charged there- 
for. In several states the manufacture 
of binder twine at penal institutions 
has practically fixed the prices for all 
twine. 

Fricefixing is cai'ried on outside of 
government sanction by the great ag- 
gregations of capital and b^ the labor 
organizations. It is of interest to 

depends. Free range on clean soil,with 
plo'nt.v of green food and shade are es- 
sentials for good growth. The method 
of feeding the pullets should be the 
same as the method outlined under 
rearing. 

Avoid disturbance to the pullet 
flock. The pullets should be kept in 
the same place and under the same con 
ditions as far as possible. If the pul- 
lets arc moved several times during 
the growing season it will undoubtedly 
retard normal growth and cçglaylng at 
maturity. They should receive regular 
treatment and careful handling at all 
times, for young pullets are very sensi- 
tive to strange objects and conditions. 

Egg production depends upon the ac- 
tivity of the reproductive organs a^^d 
the condititin of the ovary and oviduct 
depends upon the health of the hen. It 
is essential, then, that the pullets be 
kept in the'very best condition possible 
This is indicated by the bright red 
Color of the comb and wattles and the 
noisy '^singing. 

On the average farm in the fall of 
the year the pullets are moved from 
their summer quarters to their winter 
quarters. This is necessary since the 
pullets should be raised on free range 
and on different parts of the farm each 
sruccceding year. In order to have the 

know that almost all federal prosecu- ‘ pullets laying at the first of November 
tions under, the Sherman law pricefix- i they should be in their winter laying 
ing has been charged. The successes in quarters by about the 1st of October, 
pricemaking by the trusts and by la- ' They will then ha\ e a good chance to 

GRAND TRUNK 
Tbe.Lake and Rail Route to 

Western Canada 
Léftve Toronto 11*16 A*m. Monc 

Wadnesday* and Saturdays, via Grand 
Trunk to _3amia^ Northern Navigation 

William and Grand Coy. to Fort 
Tzuak Pacific 
Canada» 

to points in Western 

HOMESfEIENS EXCDRSIDN 
Bound trip tickets to Western Can- 

ada via Chicago and North Bay on 
sale every Tuesday until October 37, 
at very low fares. Tickets good for 
two months. 

For further parUcuIeirs al^y to 

Geo. W. Shepherd, Aüent 

bor is measured in some degree by the 
scarcity of farm labor and decreasing 
farm products. Immigrants are reluc- 
tant to engage as agricultural labor- 
ers. This, together with the enormous 
disparity of country population to city 
confirms the law of migration. This 
law, like gravitation, is well fixed; po- 
pulation follows the line of least re- 
sistance or where the maximum of re- 
turn accompanies the minimum of ef- 

life in its widest sense is correspon- 
dence or relationship. The lack of this 
business relationship in agriculture has 
been widely felt. The Danish people 
have met these problems by local legal 
prioemaking power. The German na- 
tion with but overproductive soil has 
advanced rapidly in agriculture hy 
means of a quasi-legal body to aid ag- 
riculture and determine its place as a 
national factur. 

There has been in the I'nited States 
the laissezfaire doctrine applied to soil 
matters and little of leadership has 
arisen. Many agricultural writers 
‘^pass by on the other side" of agri- 
cultural economics like the priest and 
r.evite in the biblical parable. Even 
the humble beast of the good Samari- 
tan has a- cherished remembrance be- 
cause he Contributed his part of bur- 
den-bearing and has taken rank above 
those wljo would not see nor do. — 
Breeders^ Gazette. 

settle down and become acquainted 
with their new conditions. The mov- 
ing of the birds should be done aS 
quietly as possible. 

Every care should be taken to select 
only the best pullets for the laying 
pen ; they should be well matured and 
in good thrifty condition. A diseased 
or an unthrifty bird should never be 
placed in the lading flock. Every effort 
should be made to keep, up the consti- 
tutional vigor and vitality of the lay- 
ers if good egg production is to be se- 
cured. 

CLARKS 
SOUPS 

Subscribe for Glengarrys 
Only Home Newspaper— 
Send your subscription now 

Shipping Hogs to fail fairs " 
Many new ^nd inexperimeed breeders 

will be N'howing hogs at the fairs this 
fail. Those who have old and exper- 
ienced breeders to direct theia in the 
selection and arrangement of the car, 
and of the care and feeding, en route, 
will probably bring their show herds 
through in good shape. Many men new 
at the game will lose valuable animals 
through ignorance of the proper ways 
of handling. 

Box cars are the best for shipping 
They keep the wind and rain, 
and prevfcnt the direct rays of the 
sun from beating directly on the an- 
imals. If a box car is not. available, 
an Arms palace car is the next best. 
Don’t use a .stock car. It has all 
the disadvantages of being of>en to 
the sun, wind and rain and the danger 
from some infectious disease is 
much greater. Too much care can- 
not be taken in cleaning and disin- 
fecting the car thoroughly. 

The older exhibitors^ all with a 
great deal of experience, have dif- 
ferent methods of loading. Some 
Will crate their hogs, others will 
turn them loose in pens in the car. 
I believe the majority of breeders 
use the last method. Fens are usual- 
ly built of boards, but I have known 
breeders to use woven wire to good 
advantage. Make-shift gates are put 
in So that the hogs can be easily mov- 
ed. Put the sale boars in the back 
part of the car, put the show boars 
as near the door as possible, and di- 
vide off the remaining space between 
the sows and the small pigs of both 
sexes. The pens should be so arrang- 
ed that when the stock is unloaded, 
none of the pens 'will have To be j 
torn down. The pens near the door 
should be arranged so that their 
gates open out of Ihe box car door, 
and so that the door can be left 
open en route. 

Take plenty of clean bedding. 
Straw will do, but saw- dust or sand 
is better. Straw wets and heats 
very quickly, and if it is not chang- 
ed often, the hogs will get overheat- 
ed. Sand or saw'-dust will take up 
more of the moisture ahd keep much 
ccoier. The hogs should never be 
wetted unless absolutely necessary, 
but „ little water applied to the wood 
work in the Car will lower the tem- 
perature. On the very hot days 
many breeders get a little ice and put 
it where their hogs can get their 
noses on it. 

Be sure that there is storage OD the 
car for plenty of water. On some 
railroads, good water that is handy 
to the track is scarce. Get cool and 
fresh water as often as possible. 
When it comes to feeding, every man 
will have to use his own judgment. 
There are a ft;w suggestions, how- 
ever that will help everybody. 

Feed slop a little thinner than the 
hogs have been getting. Be very 
careful that your feed is fresh anà 
sweet. >Vash out the feed troughs 
after every feeding and avoid every 
chance of souring. If possible, take 
along enough feed to last through 
Use enough laxative in your feed to 
avoid any chrince of tight, feverish 
condition. 

If the swine pavilion is within a 
reasonable distance of the station, 
drive the herd over, but be sure to 
take it easy and give them plenty of 
time. Watch all the while for the 
dangerous i-laces where your herd 
might become in.ected with some of 
the common swine diseases. Many a 
man has brought his herd home from 
the Fair Circuit sick because of care- 
lessness. 

TOBTyRED BY 

How To Handle Sheep 
It is remarkable how few sheep 

raist-rs understand how to properly 
catch and handle their stocL The 
‘old shepherd’s crook, so humane and 
useful in the years that are past, 
is no longer to be seen on more than 
a very few Canadian sheep farms. 
In many British flocks the crook still 
has its place, and with this and the 
intelligent dog the sheep are driven, 
caught and liandlcd with comfort and 
facility for both man and beast. 

To the sheep man it is paioful to 
witness the rough, even brutal, us- 
age accorded the gentle, timid sheep 
on many mutton-raising farms. 
Apart from the pure-bred flocks that 
are waited upon and cared for with 
the same gentle consideration as the 
family horse and the favorite cow, 
many of the sheep flocks are rushed 
and driven, grabbled and dragged in 
the most inhuman sort of way. When 
the flock is to be divided or an in- 
dividual separated from the others 
the bunch is usually rushed into a 
corner and the victims one by one 
grabbed by the wool and hauled 
struggling and kicking to the iioint 
of exit, ’id many sheep raisers and 
farm hands the wool appears to be a 
natural handle, if the torture inflicted 
by catching a sheep Ijy the wool could 
be appreciated, doubtless, many could 
seek a better method. The examin- 
ation of a carcas.s of a newly-killed 
sheep that has been lifted by ita 
wool reveals an inflamed and con- 
gested area resembling the effects 
of a severe jam or bruise at every 
point over which the wool was pulhîd, 
due to the rupturing of the tiny blood 
Vessels and creating p soreness that 
must of necessity cause a stagna- 
tion in gain if not an actual loss of 
weight. Apart from this, if the ani- 
mal is immediately slaughtered the 
carcass is injured in a greater or 
less degree according to the rougix- 
ness accorded the animal. 

The proper method of catching a 
sheep is by the hind leg or the head. 
If in a close pan in. which sheep are 
closely crewded it is an easy mat- 
ter to secure the atlected animal by 
the head, holding it fast until the 
others have moved away, clearing an 
avenue by which i^t may be taken. 
In a larger pen or yard a sheep 
should be caught by the hind leg 
just above the hock or gambrel joint. 
A properly made shepherd’s crook 
is of great assistance in thi.s. The 
hook, which usually has a handle 
six or more feet long, can be ex- 
tended forward without approaching 
the sheep sufficiently closely to cause 

“Frilit-a-tlYes” Carwi hraiy^ 
zed Bowels and Digestion 

ST. BoKiwaat DB SBAWIKIOAK, QOB. 
Feb. 3rd, 1914. 

**It is a pleasure to me to inform yott 
that after suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for 2% years, 1 have bees 
cured oy ‘*F^lît-a-üvea*^ While I 
was a student at Berthier College, t 
became so ill I was forced to leave thé 
the college. Severe pains across th# 
intestiDea continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could hot 
stoop down at all, and my Digestioa 
became paralyzed. Some 6ne imvised 
me to take **Pmit-a-tives*’ and at once 
I felt a great improvement. After I ! 
had taken four or five boxes, I realized] 
that I was completely cured and wh^t [ 
made me glad, also, was that thi 
were acting gently., ranting no 
whatever to the bowela. All those  
suffer with Chronic Constipeti^ 
should follow my example ana 
*'Fruit-a-tives’* for tiiey art wé 
mediciM that enres**. 

MAGLOIRB PAQUm 
*'Fmlt-a->tires**afcsold by all dealcta 

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50^ trial sizai, 
2$c. or sent postpaid on reeeipt of pries 
by PmEt-a-fma Limited, Ottawa. 

.1 

ife to plunge to make its escape. 
IVhen caught by the hock joint it ia 
drawn back until it. is easily grasped 
by the neck. . When a- sheep ia 
caught in this Way -the flock is not 
frightened, as Is , tne case when onia 
rushes in to grasp .-a member. 

To tonvey a ' shèep after it is 
caught the_shepherd should place his , 
left hanS beneath the lower jaw. If 
animal plunges it may be gently 
grasped by the wool on the farther 
cheek. The right hand should grasp 
the side of the tail or the end "of Iho 
stub. In this position.'.a sheep will 
almost invariably walk forward at 
the wiH of the person in charge. A 
sheep handled in this way is neither 
iigured nor frightened, and is con- 
veyed in Comparative comfort for it- 
self and the shepherd. 

Much cruelty is exercised in halul- 
ing sheep from place to place. Mo#«r-^ 
especially is this the case when bei^g 
taken to market. Few except own- 
ers of purt-bred flocks have cm their 
farms a properly equipped eheep wa- 
goEi. The result is that when -she^ 
have to be hauled their legs are pijo» 
bably tied, and they are tumbled -4nto 
a wagon or sleigh and jolted ' along 
to their destination. The discomfort 
and bruising thus affeeted is nothing ' 
short of severe, and quite unneces- 
sary cruelty. 

Wliat Makes Butter and Milk 
' That the rich yellow color de^ 
manded by the public in dairy pro- 
ducts is primarily due to the charao 
ter of the cow’s feed is demonstrat- 
ed by recent experiments carried^ oa 
by the Ü. S. Department of Agricul- 
ture in co-operationy with the Mis- 
souri State Experiment Station. For» 
some years dairy experts have been 
studying this question. Their col^* 
elusion is that, although to semé ' 
extend a breed characteristic, ths- 
intensity of this yellow color may, 
within certain limits, be increased 
or diminished at will by changing 
the animal’s rations. 

C’hemical tests show that the yel< 
low piment in milk consists of seV’* 
era! well-known pigments found fs 
green plants. Of these the principal 
one is carotin, so called Vjecauso. 
it Constitutes a large part of thq. 
coloring matter of carrots. The othc 
er yellow pigments in the milk are 
known as xanthophylls. These are 
found in a number of plants includ- 
ing grass, but are especially abirn^ 
dant in yellow autumn leaves. 

These pigments pass directly 
from the feed into the milk. This 
explains the well-known fact that 
green grass and carrots increase the 
yellowness of butter, the oulv stand- 
ard by which the average person 
judges its richness. On the other 
hand, a large proportion of thesé 
pigments is deposited in the body 
fat and elsewher • i|x the cow. Wkeoi 
the ration is chnn ed to one contaitt* 
ing fewer -carot.n and xanthophyO 
constituents, this hoarded store 
gradually drawn upon, and in con** 
sequence the yellowne^ of the milk 
does not diminish so rapidly It. 
otherwise would. This yellowneis 
increases, however, the instant tks 
necessary plant pigments are ré» 
stosed to the ration. 

Green grass is probably richer ia 
carotin tnan any other dairy feed* 
Cows fed on it will therefore pro* 
duce the highest colored butter. 
Green corn, in which xanthophyUs 
constitute the chief pigment, wÜl 
also produce a highly colored pro- 
duct. On the other hand, a rarioA 
of bleached clover hay and yellow! 
corn is practically devoid of yellow 
pigments and the milk from cow»i 
fed upon it will gradually lose iUI 
color. It is, of course, indiaptdN 
ably true that the breed does nfftf* 
ence the color of the mÜk fat ; bnfi 
vary the ration and there will be ifi 
corresponding variation la the coldfi 
of the milk fat in each breed. 

In cows of the Jersey-and Guam)» 
sey breeds, the body fat is frsqoflot- 
ly of such a deep yellow color thaA 
some butchers and consumers lo^ 
with disfavor upon from thAj 
breeds. For this prejudice theré It 
absolutely no justification. Thar 
lownesa of the fat springs from thé 
same causes as the yallowiMBe oi 
the milk fat, and th^e is no 
for objecting In one case to ^ 
thing that is prized’ in the OtlMm ** 
Nqrtkwest Agrio^t^rjat^ ^ , 
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i MAXVILLE AND DISTRICT. 
Hiss Jennie I.eitch left last weelc for 

Toronto, where she will spend several 
Weeks with her brother, Mr. H(;nry 
Leitch. 

Miss Merkly of Chester\ille, is at 
tkreeent the giiest of her sister, Mrs- 
Polleck. 

Miss Bertha McDougall and MissAda 
Campbell left last week for Winnipeg 

-io resume their duties as teachers 
there. ^ 

Mrs. McDermid and Miss McDermid 
of ^artintown, were the guests onFri- 
day' of Mr. and Mrs David I^eitch. 

Messrs. J. Hoople, S. Cline, T»Merk- 
ly, M. Fyke and- W. McLean attended 
Uie races in Chesterville and report a 
•plendid ontitABT* 

Mr. ITerlj Tracey of clothing-fame, 
was in Montreal on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday of this week buying his Fall 
stock for his new store in the Burton 
block. 

Word received from Mrs. Alguire 
brings the pleasing news that she 
reached Entwistle, Alta., safely and is 
enjoying her visit with her daughter, 
Mn. MoPhee. 

;^mong the business visitors in town 
Saturday we noticed J. M. McGre- 

;dFJ Sandringham, and D. Bennett of 
'ayside. 
Mrs. George Buel of Dyer, paid Max- 

ville a short visit on Saturday. 
Our schools re-open for the fall term 

on Tuesday next. The attendance will 
no doubt be well up to the average. 

Mr. Hugh McLean has just received 
a large consignment of birniture. 

Mr. T. Dingwall is at present on the 
road selling buggies and harness and 
rworts sales well up to the average. 

Mr. Rory Cameron, contractor of 
the new continuation school^ is 
ing rapid progress with the build 
and states he will have his contract 
finished on scheduled time. 

Miss C. McRae, milliner, will occupy 
Mr. A. Robertson^s building next the 
Hochel^a Bank, in September. 

Mr. mllie McLean, after spending 
two weeks^ holidays at his home here, 
returned to the Capital to resume bis 
duties with the Civil Service. 

Mr. N. Neville of the staff of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Hull, was hero over 
Sunday, receiving a warm welcome 
from his many friends. 

F. B. Villeiftuve & Son, who were 
burned out last week, are now nicely 
settled in Mr. DunoaiiCampbell's build 
ing ai^d are conducting an up-to-date 
meat market. 

Mr. Hector Seguin with a party of 
friends, motored over to Chestc^ille 
last weak, where they attended the 
races, returning the same evening. 

. Mr. McMaster, Apple Hill, was in 
town on business the latter part of 
last week. 

Mr, F. Scott of Riceville, was here 
the forepart of the week. 

Mr* I. J. Kramer of the Sun Life In- 
aorance Co., paid Maxville a business 
visit the latter part of last weels. 

The interior of the Burton block 
this week being re-decorated by Mr. 
Allan I ang, preparatory to Mr. Herb 
Traoey, merchant-tailor, occupying 

Mr. J. D. Mclntoah of the Ilochelaga 
Bank staff, Apple Hill, was a recent 
▼hntor to MaxviUe. 

Mr. Peter ^oti is again with Mr. 
Korman Stewart and will be found re* 
gnlariy at the aa^ 

Tlie fanerai of the late Miss - Annie 
Can^>b6l4 Stewart's Glen, which took 
place om Saturday last, was largely 
attended. Interment was made inMax* 
idlle cemetery. 

Dr. Morrow drove over to Finch on 
Saturday to spend Sunday with Mrs. 
Morrow and son, Hamilton, wno an 
visitliy with relatives at that point. 

Mr. Burton Mclntyro, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. McIntyre, left on Sunday 

^ lor Buckingham, (^ue., where he joins 
. the staff ot the Bank of Ottawa. We 

wish him every swecees, 
Messrs. J. W. Weegat* and «fohnWelsb 

flsotored from Montreal to Maxville 
>last week, coming home throughPoint 
•Fortune and Old St. Andrews. They 
Ipeak higUy of that country. The 

MÊB. home was greatly enjoyecl. 
Mr. C. Julian, who for the past year 

bnd been with Mr. N. Stewart, k 
up a blacksmith shop atMonk- 
is friends here wish him every 

Mr. Charles McNaughton, postmastenc 
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. 
M|ss Rowe arrived home last Sator* 
^y morning. Mr. McNaughton has 
beaeiited very mûdi by his short so- 
journ the West. He reports the 
grain crop A*l. 

Mr. D. McIhtoA of Dyer, visited fri* 
teds here on Saturday. 

Mr. H. Cummings of the Xindsay 
iPlaao Co., Ottawa, spent a tew days 
at his parental home here. 

Bev. Thomas Johnston, Maxville, 
Ote., preached in St. Philip's church 
oa Sunday, both services, and hla ser- 
■MMis are highly spoken of. He will 
osettpy the same pulpit next Sunday 
m ww. He is a WestviUe boy, son of 
the late Thomas Johnston, and is 
highly esteemdi in hk native town. 
He and Mrs. Johnstem are spending 
teeir vacation with r^ativee in Rivet 
Joha.-^The Free Lance, WesivUle, N. 

Mr. B. Ky SlaMair iklpped a car of 
horses to Ottawa last wssk. 

Mr. L. Cumadags leM for the West 
tm Hmrsday. 

Mr. F. Teuehy of the He^elaga 
Bank, staff, is at present acting tsller 
at the Hawkeebnry hcanoh. 

’ |tr. D. K. McRae, drover, Maxville, 
k 'making a large shipment of cattle 
from Monklaad to Montreal jhts week. 
]&• MeBae has been shinidng since 
terly epring. 

Some twenty-three hpreee were chip' 
pid from this vicinity last week for 

Coinslderabls iteuranoe is being done 
in Maxville sboe the reoent odnnagra- 

(Our C^tlsens' band, under the leader- 
,ahip of Professor J. F. ABaa, are mak 
Jog rapid Jrogceee and ^ Friday er- 

next pur. citizens gteerally will 
hawe the pleasure of hefctig a band 
teoesrt. Tte boys by UOir olese st- 
tendon i# pO&ctioe are Banking a name 
lor f%«Dsek^ ood ftow open for 

Miss Emily Ward, dressmaker, la 
spending a few days with Mrs. Alguire 
of J!?andringham. 

Expert Optician—H. Epstein, R.O. 
C., is in Maxville this week, and will 
remain until next Tuesday, Sept. 1. 

Miss Laura M. Wcegar, whose mar-, 
riage to Dr. W. O. Morris of Chauvin, 
Alta., on the 12th September, was the 
guest of honor at a ‘^Kitchen Shower'' 
given l)y Mrs. Lorne McLean shortly 
Many useful as well as handsome art- 
icles were given the bride elect. 

The *‘Girls" Mission Circle of the 
Congregational Church, of which Miss 
Weegar has been the efficient secretary 
for some time, presented Her with a 
set of silver teaspoons. Accompanying 
the gift was an address read by Miss 
Edith McDougall in which was express 
ed the best wishes of the members for 
her future happiness and prosperity. 
The presentation was made by Miss 
T.illian Munro. 

Miss Florence M«i\ay of Montreal, 
spent the week-end at her home here. 

Miss Rita McT.eod is visiting friends 
in Vankleek Hill this week. 

Miss G. Ferguson is spending a few 
days the guest of Miss Nellie McKay. 

Miss Daley #f Welland, Ont.,-princip- 
al of Metsiwf Public .School, is this 
week viattetg Miss Nellie McKay. 

The follawing write-up taken from 
the Liverpool Advance, J.iverpool, N. 
S., regarding Rev. J. D. McEwen, who 
is now in the Maritime Provinces, will 
be of interest to many of our readers: 

Rev. J. D, McEwen, the well-known 
Missionary, leaves Saturday forBridge- 
water, Lunenburg and Halifax where he 

address meetings. He is speaking 
k the Congregathmal and several oth- 
S churches in the Maritime Provinces, 
te. McEwen’s addresses have been 
1 with intense attention by large 
and often crowded congregations in 
city and country. His experiences in 
Brazil were most thrilling. He speaks 
with fervor and has a voice that cap- 
tivates. He has word-picturing pow- 
ers that sways an audience. 

The Panama Canal has focused pub- 
lic attention on South Africa of late. 
Also it is beiiij, gradually discovered 
rfeornosea jo p[ey ^S'BA U SI aaeq-j 

— woods, which will increase the 
world’s wealth, rare cabinet woods of 
untold variety ; coffee, rubber, cotton, 
cocoa, tobacco and othex plantations, 
which will be vastly more developed as 
the country opens. Fruits and nuts 
are to be cultivated in that new large- 
ly untilled boundless territory, 

Canada will doubtless have yet a line 
of ships that will do a large business 
around the coast line of 16,000 miles 
in South America. 

'^Glimpses of South America” is a 
little book that came out of Mr. Me- 
Ewan's own wide observation and deep 
experiences in Brazil. It gives accounts 
of the marvellous turning toward the 
Gospel in Brazil. The press variously 

^omments upon it as ‘'A delightful lit- 
lle book.” ''It contains much secular 
information.” Tt is crowded withva- 
luable matter.” “You won’t read it 
through without tears.” “It ie sure to 
be widely read.” The 3rd edition is 
rapidly circulating in book stores, 
churches and localities from east to 
the far west. 

Mr. McEwan intends to return to 
Brazil with more Missionaries. His 
daughter has just taken her B certifi- 
cate in Ontario. She will accompany 
her father, it is expected, when she 
takes a further course of study. His 
work is now being carried on in the 
far interior of Brazil by a colleague 
who has been with Mr. McEwan there 
since seven years. While ^he coast cit- 
ies of the continent have some missioh 
work Conducted in them, ■ the great 
forests with thousands of villages aud 
millions of people in the heart ©f the 
country are yet unevangelized. 

It has been a great Measure to his 
many friends in these parts to meet 
Mr. McEwan. We trust he may visit 
us again and wish him all success in 
his splendid propaganda. Mr. McEwan 
is a native of Glon^rry, Ont., and a 
schoohmate of "RalpS Connor.” 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. 

The Maxville Women’s Institute will 
hold their regular monthly meeting, 
Saturday 29th inst., at the home of 
Mrs. D. 6, McDougall, St. Elmo, in 
the form of a mg shower and ton cent 
tea. It will be a young ladies' meet- 
ing and several vocal and isstrument- 
al selections will be rendered. All are 
cordially invited to attend. 

At a special meeting of the execut- 
ive on Monday evening the sum of ^25 
was voted the Red Cross Society, 
Toronto, to assist in furnishing sup- 
plies to the Hospital ship. The ladies 
of the Institute are also arranging to 
vcfte supplies later on. The f<^lowing 
is a list of articles needed as given 
out by the society : 3,000 pillows and 

for same; 3,000 to 4,000 flannel 

I CDDNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS ' 
North Lancaster 

Mr. W. Sinclair returned to his home 
at Barry's Bay, on Sunday. 

Mrs. A. Leclair and daughter,Knth- 
Icen, are spending some time withCorn 
wall friends. 

Miss F. McDonald of ïlt. Hyacinthe, 
is visiting her uncle, Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Donald. 

Mr. A. Cameron of Driftwood, Pa., 
is spending a few days the guest of 
Mr. A. J. iMcUonald, ôth Con. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald returned to 
Montreal on Sunday. 

The Misses S. A. McDonald andMay 
Barry spent Sunday with St. Teles- 
phore friends. 

Mr. T. W. Munro, manager of the 
Bank de Hochelaga, Maxville, recently 
called on friends here. 

Miss Cassie McDonald returned home 
from Montreal on Monday. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. D. J. 
Macdonell. 

Mr. B. Allnott, Apple Hill, renewed 
acquaintances here this week. 

Messrs. W. Leclair and R. Rozon 
were in Cornwall on Sunday. 

Mrs. R. McDonald of, St. Raphaels, 
was here on Saturday. 

The Misses M. McDonald and T. 
Barry spent a portion of the week 
with Miss C. B. Leclair. 

Miss J. A. Ross, who was the guest 
of Miss Marjorie McDonald, returned 
home Tuesday. 
V Messrs. Duncan R. McDonald and 
^lex. McDonald left for the West on 
Friday of last week. 

Miss Lottie McGillivray of Bridge 
End, was the guest- of Miss Mary A. 
McDonald on Monday. 

Mr. John McDougald of Dalhousie 
Station, visited friends here on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. W. D. McDonald of Green Valley, 
paid North l^ancaster a business visit 
on Thursday. 
. Quite a few from here spent an en- 
joyable evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Mclionald, St. Raphaels, 
this week. 

Misses Bessie J. McDonald and Don- 
alda Gareau were the guegts of Miss 
T. B. McCallnm, Picnic Grove, Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. ('. McRae was in Alexandria on 
Tuesday. 

Miss D. Gareau is at present visit- 
ing friends in AIe?aandria. 

Mr. G. M. Blackett, accompanied by 
the Misses L. Calder, 1). McDonald and 
T. B. McC’allum, were in Alexandria 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Rory McDonald visited Alexand- 
ria friends on Sunday. 

ahirts, medium heavy weight, grey or 
khaki; 10,000 to 12,00f) handkerchiefs, 
made of cheesecloth ; 2,000 to 3,000 
cholera belts to be made of ordinary 
yam, elAer red or grey ; 6,000 to 7,- 
000 pairs of socks ; 5,000 "Housewives 
or Mending Kits.” In sending the sup- 
plies the Institute would be glad to 
veceive contriburione from the ladies 
of Maxville and Kmyon. All dona- 
tions may be loft at the home of Mrs. 
Davidson, Maxvifle, who has kindly of- 
fered t# tabn charge of them. 

Glen Robertson 
Mrs. L. Bathurst and children, who 

spent the summer months here, return 
ed to Montreal last week. 

Mr. D. A. K. McDonald, The CedarSj 
it the week-end in town with Mrs 
onald. « 

Miss Della Coons, Cardinal, Ont., is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. D.T. Rob- 
inson, The Gore. 

M Mr. E. M. Shanghnessy left last 
Thursday for North Dakota. If he is 
impressed with the place» he shall re- 
move his family there next spring. 

Marriage licenses, wills, deeds and 
leases drawn up by S. M. Grant, 

Miss Lyla Robertson was the guest 
of Miss Bell McRae, Glen San^eld, 
over Sunday. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hope and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart of 
Unity, on Sunday. 

Miss Gerty Eagen, Malone» N.Y., is 
at present visiting M*. E. M. Shaugh- 
nessy. 

Miss M. Dupuis, VaudreuU, Que., vis- 
ited jier sister, Mrs. T, Ranger, over 
Sunday. 

Miss Mary Hoosier is visiting with 
Miss Lena Barry» Barry’s Point. 
-Mr. E. Shaughnessy and Miss G. 

Robertson were In Alexandria on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr, J. Johnson, Bridge End, was in 
town last week. Having disposed of 
his farm to Mr. Angus J. McDonell, 
Montreal, Mr. Johnson is anxious to 
purchase a home h«r-e, and we shall 
welcome his coming. 

The local football team and a team 
from the 4th Kenyon met here Satur- 
day in a friendly contest. The game 
was fast and clean, resulting iji a tie, 
neither team scoring. The draw shall 
be played off at Unity in the near fu- 

village has eontributed eight 
young stalwarts to d<*fcnd the colors 
at the front—they are Messrs. Arnott 
Robert^n, Hugh, Daniel and Donald 
•I, McDonald, Kenneth McIntosh, Hec- 
tor Laframboise, A. T. McDonald and 
.•Ingus McKenzie. We are proud of our 
soldier bo-ys and wish them all sorts 
of good !u«k and a »afe return. 

Dunvagan 
Rev. Allan Morrison of Kirk Hill 

will preach here next Sunday at 3 p.ra. 
Miss Sarah MePhee Is home from 

the city for her holidaj-s. 
Rev. John I^nnox and Rev. Malcolm 

•JtfcLonraan visited friends here on Mon- 
day. 

Rev. I). Stewart preached to a good 
coi^egation last Sunday. 

The regular meeting of the Preeby- 
ter\- will be held at Lancaster on Wed- 
nesday September 2nd. Rev. Dr. Her- 
ridge, Moderator of General Assembly, 
and Dr. Grant» will Ije present and 
speak on phases of Church work* emd 
wishes sessions and congregations re- 
presented . 

Woode—Macdonald. 
At the -Manse, Dunvegan, on Mon- 

day August 24th, 1914, Rev. W. A. 
Morrison united in marriage Miss 
Catherine Isabel, second daughter of 
Mr. DougaTd McDonald, Dunvegan acid 
Mr. E. Clifton Woods of Toronto, in 
the i^sehce of the immediate friends 
of the contracting parties. The bride 
who was given away by her father, 
was attractively^ dreesed in a faslHion- 
ablo tailored suit of blue serge, a white 
silk crepe de chene waist and white 
hat. After the ceremony the happy 
couple accompanied by a few friends 
drove to Alexandria, leaving on tlie 
early train for Montreal and Toronto. 
The Iwride received many useful and 
valuable presents among tffem a hand- 
some caT>hiet of silver, presented by the 
staff of Bradstreet^ Co., Montreal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods will reside in Toron- 
to. Congratulations. 

Dalhousie Station 
The Misses Brosseau spent the week- 

end the guests of friends in Montreal. 
Miss Minnie McEwen of Montreal, is 

visiting friends in this vicinity. 
Messrs. P. P. Seguin and J. Matte 

called on friends in Kirk Hill onSun- 
day- 

Mr. A. J'. McGregor si>cnt the week- 
end in Prescott. 

Mr. X. McDonald of Montreal, was a 
week-chd visitor at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. MoDon- 
aW. 

Mrs. P. P. Seguin is visiting at the 
home of her mother in Avonmore. 

Mr. Coleman Macdonald of Granby, 
is visiting friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. J. Manson, representative of the 
International Harvester Co., was here 
on Friday, looking after the iaterests 
of the firm. 

Mr. P. W. St. Louis made a business 
trip to Glen Sandfield on Monday. 

Tnr. Angus A. McDonafH drove a 
party of young men with his car to 
the Cedars, on Sunday, where a pleas- 
ant day’s outing was spent. 

Mr. J. A. Daoust spent the week-end 
in St. Polycarpe. 

Mr. W. J. Elliot of Montreal, was in 
town on Monday. 

The grain in this vicinity is practic- 
ally all cut and is the best crop harv- 
ested for several years. 

Five hundri*d and thirty-six boxes «f 
cheese were shipped from here onWed- 
nesday of last week. The weekly ship- 
ments which have been slightly inter- 
fered wx*h, owing to the war scare, 
will be continued in the future, the 
export trade from Montreal has been 
resumed. 

Mi^ Margaret Dafragh ie holidaying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. 
McDonell, Tih Con. 

Miss Ellen Bishop of Crysler, visited 
with the Rev. D. R. Macdonald onMon 
day. 

3 Rosamond 

HEALTH PAST FIFTY 
Carefal dtet U of nfraosC fatportnot.te 

men and women past fifty years 
it keeps up their strMig^, and the oil- 
food in Scott’s Bmulsion is a nourishing 
food, a curative medicine and a sostaining 
tonic to regulate the functions. 

It contains the medicinal fats of pure 
cod liver oil and science provee that they 
furnish twice as much energy as other 
foods—then' too. It creates pure blood, 
sharpens the appetite, relieves rheuma* 
tism, strengthens the body and alleviates 
the ailments due to'declimng years. 

' Scott’s is free from wines, alcohol or 
bfrmful drugs, Beware of eutjsUtutoi, 

Inglenook 
Mr. J. A. Macdonell, Miss B&ruh 

Maodoncll and Miss Chrlstena Mac- 
donell were recent visitors of Mr. J. 
J. McMiilaii, of McCriramoc. 

Masters Robert and Willie Hutchis- 
on returned home to Montreal onSat- 
urday after spending a few weeks with 
their uncle, Ifa*. J. A. McKinnon. 

Mrs. Ihincan Cuthbert and childr^ 
spent Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
John B. McDonald. 

Mrs. Jallion and Miss Mary MePhoe 
visited'Mrs. A. C. McMillan, 6th Ken- 
yon, on Saturday. 

Mr. and.Mrg. J. D. Ma(5dopell and 
Miss Maty M. Macdonell visited at Mr 
J. A. McDonell’s on Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Alex. McGillis was inMont- 
real on Tuesday visiting her husband 
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, who 
we are pleased to state, is recover-ing 
nicely from av ery critical operation 
Mrs. McGillis was accompanisd byMrs 
A. Kelly of Alexandria. 

Mrs. A. Hay and Miss Ethel Steele 
are at present visiting frRnds atVank 

! leek Hill, 

and Mrs. J. D. Macdonell and 
Miss Mary Macdonell of Alexandria, 
tion. 

Mastieirs Lawtmioe eiod Robert Hutch- 
inson who spent the last five weeks 
with their uncle Mr. J. A. HeKinnon, 
left for their home on Saturday even- 
ing. They were accompanied home by 
their father, Mr. Albert Hutchison of 
Mofotreal, who spent Saturday with 
Mr. J. A. McKinnon. 

Mrs. J. Alex. McGillis spent Tuesday 
in Montreal with Mr. MoÂillis, who is 
in the hospit^ and who we are ^od 
to learn is gaining nicely and wRl 
soon bh able to return home. 

Rev. aiod Mrs. Douglas of ffirk Hill 
spent iSieaday evening with TSi. awl 
Ttfrs. J. A. McKinnon. 

Miss M. MePhee and Mrs. B. Talion 
and' Master T. Aimes, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. A. C. McMillan of Fassifepn 
West. 

(Too late for last week.) 
Mr. Allen McGHlis, accompanied by 

his sister. Miss Loret-a McGillis,spent 
Saturday in Montreal. 

Miss Isabell McCormick of Montreal, 
is at present the guest of her uncle, J 
A. McMillan of FassifertK west. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. McLeod of 
Dunvegan, spent Sunday the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. George Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinnon have 
as their guests at present.Mrs. T. 0. 
Sinclair and Miss Ella and Master 
I.awrence Sinclair of Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, who 
had been tlie guests of the former’s 
brother, Mr. Dan McDonald of Fassif- 
era, west, for the past two week»,left 
lately for their home*‘hi Saginaw,Mîch. 

Miss Hughetta Pasher spent the past 
week with friends in Kirk Hill, 

Miss E. Steele of Montreal, is at 
present the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

^Alex. Hay. 
Mr. Allen McGillis returned to Tor- 

onto on Monday evening. 
Mrs. Dan McDotiald of Fassifern.and* 

Miss M. J. McKinn-;n spent lastlKurs- 
day at Kirk Hill. 

Miss Margaret McDiarmid, who had 
been v-tsiiing friends in Locliiel, return 
ed to her home in Apple Hill, onWed- 
nesday evening. 

M"r. John A. McGillis of 31-4th Lo- 
chiel, left for the hospital in Montreal 
on Tuesday. His many friends in this 
section hope to see Mr. McGvUis home 
in his usual good.healtb. 

Mr. Allan Weir called on friends at 
Apple Hill the latter part of the week. 

CLARKS 
SOUPS 

Subscribe for Glengarrys' 
Only Home Newspaper— 
Send your subscription now 

Coiiimenciiig On Monday 
Angust 24th 

A THREE WEEKS 

CHEAPCASHSALE 
Of General Merchandise 

Dry Goods Groceries 
Ooots and Shoes 

Hardware 
Farm Produce taken in ex- 

change at highest prices 

R. HAMMILL 
Lochiel, Ont. 

ié^é^ééééé*ééé**ééé*éé**ééé^ééMé**ikééééééi 

Summer Suggestions 
Each new season brings with it new needs. We 
try to make our supplies fit your needs as far as 
possible and would be glad fo have yon call and 
see how far we have succeeded. We do not fear 
comparison, come in and see what we have to in- 
terest you. The best in quality, the lowest in 
price Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 

back. 

Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists, Skirts, Summer Hosiery, 
Underwear, Gloves, Corsets, etc., etc. 
Clothing for Men and Boys, great values 
in Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes, House 

Furnishings, etc., etc. 

HIGH GRADE GOODS AT LOW GRADE PRICES 

Hay Making and Harvesting Tools, 
Binder Twine and everything necessary 

for the farmer at this season. 

Smillie & AUcDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontanio 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barristefi Solicitor etc., 

Offiee in tha Barton Block just soath 
of tW Bank of Ottawa. 

MAXTILLB, ONTARIO. 
Offio« HOUM—10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

Every Monday. 

lOA M. ROBERTSON, 
|A. T. C. M.,; 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE :: ONT. 
BBI.L PHOKS ae. 

MONUMENTS 
That are enduring, substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
pioval from our patrons . very 
reasonable prices. 

1^^ Let us know your wish. 

Burne & Hill 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTARIO 

THE NEWS SMALL ADS 
Put an advertisement in the columns of THE NEWS 

and get quick results. If you have fer sale any- 
thing that the people wîCht—or want to buy anything 
that somebody else may have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will bring quick response. 

THE NEWS reaches the responsible, steady-going people of 
^|| a wide community, and they are the buyers. There are 

more of them who read TfiB NEWS to-day than ever. They 
take it and like it for its tone and responsibility. 

WAR eqjURAGE 
^ANY a man in Canada, willing 

to go a=warring across the seas, 
is unwilling to fight at home—-a- 
gainst the shadowy foes of bad times 
or of business depression. 

This is a time in Canada when Can- 
adian business men|^hould fight—fight to 
capture new trade and to hold o^d trade. 
To stop oné’s advertising is to withdraw a 
powerful offensive and defensive force, and 
to expose one’s business without a guasd. 

If the courage of manufacturers, whole- 
salers, retailers—the generals and captains 
of trade and industry—fails, the courage of 
the nation will ebb. 

Keep Up Your 
Courage 

Keep Up Your 
Advertising 
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County and District Fisk Cornres 

During the balance o! August 
we are offering 

20 Per Cent Oft 
All Summer Goods 

Inciuding Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, Window Screens, New 
Perfection Oil Stoves, Croquet 
Sets. Hammocks, Grass Shears, 
Aluminium Ware, also remark- 
able values in 

I ID E ^ IJ 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses 

D. COURVILLE 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. ‘ 

Baldie Springs i 
The Misses Mark of BridgeviUe spent 

last Friday eiv^ing tihe guestft of Miss 
M i* y C. McDonald. 

Mr. John McIntosh of Dimvegon vis* 
ited at R. A. Fraser's last Monday. \ 

Mr. John J. McDonald after Send- 
ing the last three months at Cobalt 
arrived home last Friday. | 

The Rev. Malcolm ‘McLennan of FkHn- 
burgh, Scotland, passed through here 
last Sunday evening on his way to 
St. Elmo. - . I 

Mr. A. P. Fraser is speoding a few 
days this week with James McDonald. 

Mr. Findlay Campbell of Baltic Bat- 
tle Hill passed through here last Fri- 
day en route to- Greenfield. | 

Miss Mary C. McDonald visited with 
Miss MoCuaig, Dunvegan last Monday. 

Mr. Georçe Flemming was the guest 
of Alex. McDonald last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dewar of Dunvegan 
were* the guests of Mrs. Alex. Me- ’ 
Dougald last Monday. 

Miss J. Bissett returned to Ottawa 
Monday. > 

Mr. ban McKenzie lift for Plenty, 
Sask., on Friday. _ , . I 

The Misses Hattie McCuâlg andNellie . 
Franklin are visiiing at Mr. D. Mc- 
Cuaig's. I 

Miss Rita and Master Willie McLeod 
are standing their holidays at Mr. D j 
A. Chisholm’s. | 

A number of the young people spent j 
a pleasant evening at the home of Mr ; 
Dan Met-'uaig last week. j 

Mr- H. Bethune, Hill Mount, motor- | 
ed to Dunvegan on Monday. He was j 
accompan’ed by his niece, Mis.s Nellie i 
Franklin. ! r J 

Mr. A. R. MoGiUivray called on Mr. ‘ command. 
W. McKenzie on Saturday* 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McIntosh passed 
through here on Sunday on route for 
Baltic’s ('orners. 

Mr. Rod. Campbell of McCrimmon, 
motored to Iro.juois on Sunday. 

Mr. Fred, and Miss Edl:h Jones re- 
turned to Montreal tlie first of the 

these circumstances it is desirable to 
have it generally known and under- 
stood that under the wide powers 
which have Ijecn conferred upon it 
by Parliament, the Government has 

Ahe right to investigate and t© deal 
promptly with any case or cases of 
unjustifiable increase or any oppres- 
sive combination or tendency on the 
part of dealers. 

“Under the grave conditions which 
confront us by. reason of the outbreak 
of the war, any course which would be 
oppres.sive or unfair toward the labor- 
ing and artisan cla.sses and generally 
those possessed of small fixed in- 
comes, is most'- strongly to be con- 
demned, and will demand the exorcise 
by the Government of all the powers. 

Parliament Closed 

McCrimmon 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McKinnon of 

Toronto were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. McCrimmon the past week. 

Miss D\^-er of Ottawa returned home 
on Monday after spending the past 
week with her uncle Mr. J. N. McCrim-* 
mon. 

Mr. Tobin of Alexandria m engaged 
in painting the Interior of Mrs. Alex. 
McNaughton's hotuie. 

Mr. J. L. Sloan spent S»unday with 
friends in Riceville. 

Rev. Mr. Douglas, Kirk Hill, held 
service id the hall here on Thursday 
evening o( last week. The meeting was 
well attended. 

Miss Tena Campbell has as her guest 
this week Miss Grant of Moose Creek. 

Mr. Dan. Mondson of Paltimore, Que. 
spent a couple of -days last week with 
his brother Mr. N. J. Morrison. 

Mr. Rod Campbell, acoompaniod' by 
the Messrs. A. McCrimmon, A. W. Mc- 
Tjeod, Hugh McMaster and Tom Clark, 
motored to Cornwall on Sunday last. 

- Athol 
Miss Amiie Campbell. 

The death occurred at Athol, Aug- 
ust the 20th 1914, of Miss Annie Camp- 
bell in her 56th year. The deceased 
wdio was the eldest daughter of the late the 

Alexandria's Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Our Fall Stocks Of 

LMIE8’ SUITS, CSSTS INS SNISTS 
ARE HERE 

We could go into a lengthy des«rip- 
tion of these garments, but what’s 
the use ? 

John Malcolm Camp^ll and Margaret 
Fraser, was confined to her bed for 
two months prior to her death which 
was caused by rlieumatism and! stom- 
ach trouble. Besides a large number 
of relatives and friends she leaves to 
mourn her loss one brother and one 
sister, namely, J. «1. Campbell and 
Mrs. W. T. Arkinstall, both of Athol. 

The funeral service w^as conducted at 
her late home the residence of Mr. "Wm. 
Arkinstall, by Rev. John Txmnox of 
St. Elmo, assisted by Rev. Malcolm 
Mcljeonan of Edinburgh, Scotland, a 
former pastor of St. Elmo. Interment 
was made in the Maxville cemetery. 
The funeral attendance- was very large, 
ahowin-e the high esteem in which the 
deceased was held in the community. 
The pall bearers w'ere Messrs. Dan M. 
Campbell, Fred T. Campbell, Wm. T. 
Campbell, Dunonn McDiarmid, Malcolm 
McDiarmid and Alexander Fraser. 

HYMENEAL 
Seguin—McMillan. 

St. Alexander Church, J.Ochiel, was 
the scene of an interestiag event on 

I Tuesday morning, August 2oth, 1914, 
when Miss Mary Ellen, eldest daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. J. McMillan, of 

, McCrimmon, was married to Mr. Al- 
fred Seguin, merchant, Laggan, so& of 
Mr* and Mrs. Ackdpbus Se^in, Dom- 
inionville. The Rev. D. D. McMillan, 
P.P., performed the ceremony. 

( The bride was becomingly attired in 
an Alice blue moire silk costume and 

' was given away by her father. 
bridesmaid. Miss Laura McDougald 

j Vankleek Hill, cousin of the bride,wore 
! a pink silk gown. Mr. Myles Kennedy 
I Was Mr. Seguin’s groomem^ 
I At the conclusion of the ceremony 
, the bridal party drove to the resid- 
' ence of the bride’s parents, where the 
j immediate relatives and a irieads 
. of the contracting parties were enter- 
I tained at dinner. Later in the day 

they drove to Vankleek Hill where Mr. 
and Mrs. Seguin took the train for 

I Montreal, Toronto and other points, 
I and upon their return will reside at 
Laggan. Congratulations. 

Parliament’s five days* war session 
closed Saturday to strains of martial 

J music which, coming at first thin and 
^ faint from afar and growing stronger 
. until the chamber echoed to horn and 

drum, told of men marching to battle- 
I Oekls in Europe. 
I This gathering of law-makers has 
been remarkable. Members of both 
Houses, answering the call, hurried to 
Ottawa from the most distant points 
of the broad land to do their part in 

tasks which war set for legisla- 
tors. For fi\e days members and 
senators with grim faces have con- 
sidered and decided measures for de- 
fence at home and the aid of Brit- 
ish arms abroad. Until the bugle call 
carried its message into their cham- 
ber there was no motion shown. 

Up from the barracks square, half 
a mile away, came thè marching tunc 
and the law makers waited for the 
Duke of Connaught to summon them, 
seal their acts with sanction and send 
them home stiffened at the sound. 
The message of music that brave 
youths was on the march to battle, 
touche^ the most aged of the as- 
sembled councillors. The voices of 
speakers trembled with the emotion 
bred of respect for the adventurous 
bravery of the young men marching 
through the streets. 

Two men in the Commons chamber 
were in service khaki, the Minister 
of Militia, wffo for days has be n as- 
sembling the bo.,s, and Col. JohnCur- 
rie, who is going at the head of his 
regiment, the 48th Highlanders, of 
Toronto, a thousand strong. 

LOTS OF VOLUNTEERS. 

The sound of martial music brought 
the war clad minister of militia to 
his feet. He told the House that not 
only in Ottawa, but everywhere in 
Canada men were marching and that 
over â hundred thousand young C’an- 
adfans Had volunteered. Tiiougn only 
22,000 are jieeded, 27,(MX) are being 
taken to Valcartinr. “Men are climb- 
ing on the trains so persistently that 
we caDHOt veep them off,” announced 
the Minister of Militia and the House 
broke into cheers as Col. Hughes re- 
sumed hie sent. 

The feeling of the war had como 
home to Parliament in a personal 
way. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux recall- 
ed the fact tha^ already the House is 
represented in the field by Dr.Beland, 
wh« is Serving with the Belgian forces. 
The statement that one meml^er was 
"already at the front and the presence 
of another in uniform ready to leave 
brought forth an cnitburst of cheer- 
ing. 

the histor.- of Canada has there been 
a more memorabh; moment. Wo are 
hiet in ParLanjont as a band of ( ’ana- 
dian^. The g n rosity which lies con- 
fined in party strife has burst all ig- 
noble bond^. Men stand forth as they 
are, disfigured by no mean or petty 
purposes. The last four days have 
been a vindication of Canadian public 
life, and will stand as an inspiration 
as parliamentary life in thisDorninion 
f{)r all time to come.” 

ISSUES NEVER CERTAIN. 

Greatly moved. Sir George continued 
“We have these rooms now. W’e will 

1 not meet ag'ain for some months. WH'at 
tliose mon.hs m,an it is not noW given 
ua to see. I'he issues of war are 
never certain. It is n .t aLvays that 
right triumphs on the one occasion, 
the one bat L and the one campaign. 

I W« solemnly remember that there is 
'more to war than the first march out 

of the raw troops, the first blare ol 
trumpets and the first wave of the 
flag. Tn heroic B. Igium men have 
seen their hom'S in flames, their 
wives and ch Idreii sacrificed, their 
own V.odi->s ‘hot to pieces by the grim 
weapons of war. We have not had it 
for ourselves ; we may yet. 

‘^Canadians in this hour have need 
to put on the f\ill arm^r of courage, to 
stand forth undaunted amid whatever 
trials may (Oine. Some of our com- 
panions in the House take their 
places at the fr nt ; others send their 
sons. Tt Is the time of trial there and 
here. It is the time of trial for our 
country anJ the Emjnre. But in the 
end God a'd riglit will triumph.” 

The speech mdvod the House too 
deef lv for cheers and the silence was 

j broken by the knocks at the door an 
i uouncing that the Black Rod had come 
I with his summons U-< m the Governor- 
General for prorogation. 

NOT EVEN A GUARD. 

'J‘he closing cer.-monies were even 
more simple in character than the 
opening had bec-n. For the opening 
there was a gu^ird attending His 
Royal* Highness. There was none for 
the closing, for the guards were cither 
marching to war or were escorting 
ihdr comrades to the troop train. 
I'he Duke, the Duchess and the Prin- 
cess came unceremoniously by motor 
to Parliament and their entrance was 
watchf'd orly by a handful of Do- 
minion police. 

Right past the Parliament buildings 
the troops wore marching jauntily 
forward to the soui.d of “British 
Grenadiers,” when his Royal Highness 
Was reading the Imiefist and most im- 
pressive speech with which Ihirlia- 
ment has ever Ije.n cl(;9:d. 

“I thank you for tfce prompt and 
effective conrid ration which you 
have gi\-en to measures necessary for 
assuring the defence of the country, 
for cons.-rving the interests of our 
people, and i r maintaining the in- 
tegrity of the Empire in the present 
emergency. 

“I commend to the Divine protec- 
tion the people of this Dominion in 
the firm trust that the future will 
conrinua'ly grow brighttr and that 
there will be a favorable and honor- 
able issue ‘from the war in which the 
Empire is now involved.—Free Press. 

You know that we offer to our cye- 
tomers only Suits which are ab- 
solutely the correct styles in every 
detail. 

Then again, you are going to see 
them, so we simply want tp^gU you 
that we are in a position to pye you 
the largest choice' of winning models 
that ever graced otir ready-to-wear 
department. 

We have been advised by our brokers 
that a large consignment of Fall 
Gk>ods has arrived for us at St. John’s 
by steamer Athenia and wiU be for- 
warded to.us at once. 

These goods were all pvirchased by 
us before the declaration of war and 
at very much below present prices. 

As we are the nly firm in Alexandria 
importing directly our prices will be much lower than those of 
firms who have to pay war prices to wholesalers in Canada who 
have advanced their prices. 

OUR PRICES WILL NOT BE ADVANCED *=S>^r 

msejllfl Prices 
To Be Stopped 

Ottawa, August 24.—What are bfr 
lieved to be unwarranted increases 
the cost of staple foodstuffs since the 
outbreak of war have attracted the air 
tention of the Government. The in- 
crease of ten cents in the price of tea j Douncement the cheering broke 

J FIGHT TO THE END. 

While giving heed to the words 
the divine boo' 'Let not him that 

putteth on his armor boast as he that 
putteth it off,^ Said Dr. Michael Clark, 
‘ we solemnly realize that in this fight 
there is no Ist-up. Wo must fight it 
to its termination. We must light it 
until victory is won for what we be- 
lieve to be right.” 

“He spea’fi from the heart,” ex- 
claimed the Minister of Militia, “for 
I may tell the House something that 
it does not know. Our colleague from 
Red Deer has given his son to thd'ser- 
vice of his country.” With this an- 

forth 
a case in point. For tKis increase anew, 

the Govemmeut contends there f.re no . “Mhat we have done we would do 
just grounds, and the assumption is j again,” began Hbn. George P.Graham, 
that it was based on a desire tg take i Yâice b»a^s un^er tbe stress 
advantage of the war situation *  ^^^***^ 
i^)©ctive of any change in the whole- 
sale cost of the product. Such an 
increase would involve an enormous 
profit, to thcrtie interests controlling 
the tea supply of C'anada. 

It is probable that .this arri similar 
increases in other lines of food will 
be investigated by the Government, 
and a remedy sharply applied. An 
official memorandum issued by the 
Prime Minister this afternoon repre- 
sents the views of the Government In 
this respect aS follows : 

“While the action of the majority 
of dealers throughout the country 
during the present «rises has been 
characterized by a sense of fS^rness 
and justice, nevertheless sevex^l 
complaints have reached the Govern- 
ment that arbitrary and burdensome 
increases in the cost of certain neces- 
saries of life have been made in BOOM 

localities without any sulfieient or 
subetantial cause or reason. Under 

Bring us your Eggs 

miH SIMi Sll 

of feeling, is nol a matter of< 
duty ; it is a privilege we have. I 
cannot now be personally represented 
in the eontingent» but had Providenoe 
not interferea I, too, would have had 
a son in the contingent,” Mr. Graham 
was unable to go further than this 
reference to the death a y^^^^ ago of 
his son. Captain Pspry C^^aham, a 
member of th^ Parliaraentary Press 
Gallery. " i 

TRIBUTE TO OPPaSITION. 

A tribute to the attitude of ^ir Wil- 
frid and his followers marked the close 
of the session. *T want to express my 
appreciation,”^aid Sir Robert, “of the 
co-operation and u^^Mance given to us 
as membess of the'^^enimec/t in deal- 
ing with a difficult and trying slkia- 
tion.” 

"W« aM feeling a great deal more 
than we can express,”-said Ilo^^ileo. 
IL Foster with feeling. *'We Realise 
tils solemnity of this hour. Never in 

Protect Your Humes * 
: Against the coming winter by laying in 

a supply of 

— C O A L -= 
On account of the uncertainty of the times 
we cannot guarantee a continuation of 

present prices. Order now. 

Angus McDanald Coal Company 
' MORRIS BROS., Proprietors 

Germany has exported to- Gieai’- 
ain to the value of ovt.T $5,000,eC 
year ; of electrical machinery^ . 
$31,000,000 a year ; of oléctrical j 
and apparatus $41,000,000 a 
hardware, $4,000,000; boots and 
$250,000; brooms and brushes$7S&jB|^ 
as compared with an import 
Canada of only $7,017 ; of paper 
017,575, aS compared with am VfogoÊÊù- 
from (.Canada of $587,010. 

Germany’s trade with 
British Déminions has also been laas»- 
and h?re also is an opportunity toe • 
Canadian manufacturers. Australia^ • 
purchases from Germany amount tm 
over $.32,00*',000 a year aS compa»«®^ 
with but $3,9%,.387 from Canaefat». 
South Africa imports$17,000,000: 
of German goods annually, as eom-- 
pared with kss than $-l,fi0O,000 frooez 
( 'anada.” 

  

No Embargo 
Dn Coaf 

Canada May Cat 
Enemy’s Trade 

Ottawa, August 22.—^The Canadian 
Trade and Commeixîe Department is 

-making every effort to assislC'anadian 
manufacturers in their laudable in- 
tention to take advantage of the pre- 
sent European situation and capture 
the trade of Germany, Austria-Hun- 
gary and other countries which have 
ceased to manufactiirs as a result of 
the outbreak of war. In a bulletin 
issued to ('anadlan noanufacturers 
their attention is called to the oppor- 
tunities at their doors. 

“Evidence has lately come before 
the Department in the shape of re- 
marks of several United States publi- 
cations to show that the people of 
that country are realizing the oM>or- 
tunity that is presented for enlarging 
their export trade, now that active 
Competition the SQClâ’s mgr^ets, on 
the part of several European oountnes, 
has been withdrawn as a result of the 
present war,” says the bulletin. “To 
a (^rtain extent' the arguments put 
fortn by these publications are appli- 
cable al^o to ^'a»ada. While it Is 
generally pointed out that an extend- 
ed European conflict yriU prove of 
great benefit to Canada as a supplier 
of food-sLuffs, the opportunity that is 
given to ("anadian manufacturers to 
develop their export trade through 
the temporary withdrawal of the 
sphere of world tsadc of such 'oun- 
tries as Germany and Austria-Hun- 
gary does not appear to be gwierully 
realized.” 

The bulletin ^en goes on to deal 
with various trade opportunities open 
to Canada. “First oT aW," it 
“as a result ©f the war, CaÆia’s 
direct wkh Germany a*ct 
Austria-Hungry must necess irily 
suffer. In 1913 Canada imported 
from Gt-rmany goods v^rfrh $14,473,833 
and she exported to Germany goods 
to the value of $3,402,394, a total Irade 
of $17,876,22*. With Austria-Hun- 
gary, Canada Citrried on a total trade 
to the value of $1,829,943, of 'vb?ch 
$1,674,349 oon-isted of knports and 
$154,594 of exports. It is Ihus sr.en 
that these sountries, especially the 
former, had obtained a foothold in 
the Canadian mat! »et which will b« 
lest during the progress of the present 
war. An opportunity is presented 
for other coucitries to increase their 
trade with Canada or C!anadian pro- 
ducers to make up a part of the de- 
fici?ncy thus created. ' 

“The foremost market of. which Ger- 
many w'ill be deprived as a result «I 
the war is the United Kingdom, which 
has been buying goods from Germany 
at the rate of about $145,000,0^ a 
year, German exports of agricultuaal 
machinery tp Great Britain in 1913 
w'sre $131,189 as compared with $437,- 
099 from Canada; of sewing machines, 
$5(K>,000 as compared with Canada*^ 
$2,263. lînder the head of machinery 

The statement made that coal ; 
not be imported from the Unztfl^ 
States to ('anada in not correct- C*a»ï'! 
may be contraband, conditionally^ 3». 
the BritUh and German declaralmn9i». 
but that does not at all mean 'Àé 
cannot be shipp^ from a neutrai tor 
a belligerent couhiry—in this case from 
the UnUed States to Canada. AaA. 
this is the way in which affairs 

The intimation given by the- XTn£tsÉfiL 
Stab'S consul, that the shipmen* * 
Coal was prohibited, he now 
wa-s a mistake, or misinterpret&tîc- 
of the information that he had Tt; 
celved. 

Capt. Crawford, ©n learning of tSw' 
j’cported statement, telegraphed 
!/Oth Oswego and Rochester and w»» 
thor.-^ informed that dealers had s» 
intimation whatever of shipments <A. 
coal into ('anada being prohîfcâtwfe; 
they were sending it as usual ta 
various ('Canadian ports, and expeetetf. 
to do so as long as they could 
business with this countryv 

A government official, in sp ^ 
the matter, says it is lawfbB 
ericaCis to ship coal to* Canadian trad- 
ers, but if a German ship see» m.- 
schooner laden with coal for Canas&» . 
she may seize it. This U impossihle* . 
ns th -re are no German shipa knamm.'^ 
to be in inland waters, so tfiat? 
Can be carried without any trouT)le Jk 
all from the T'nitid. States to (’a*»- 
dinn ports- 

There is a- goodly supply of'oadLA 
in îh? .vards^ but,, of course, theorim- * - 
not storage cajî2-«tÿ tbe wntfW’ . .. 
Just as last as citi/efl^ 
their cellars, more is added tcT 
over those buying only from time ’ 
time. There is nearly alw^s s 
coal brought in by rail in the w.h 
and this coets mere. 

Ontario gets its supply ©f coal firs 
across the line, as transportatien. -m,, 
draper than from Nova Soatie^wKesis»* 
Canada has plenty for a’l east ofl 
nipeg.—Kingston Whig. 

speak ine^oif, 
fml 

War 
The curse of war is felt »ot on^ ar 

the eountries actually engaged tham- 
in, but amongst the neutral natSom 
whose trade is injured thereby. ÎÛ 
for instance the United States^ w& 
export tradh in wheat has faUca 
considerably just as it had .bsti^aa» 
export the largest crop in its Msibnr,;- 
notwithstanding that its distance fraa»’ 
the seat of conflict would seem ta far- 
sure its/freedom from any drawbnsfai' 
whatever. Canada of course, beu^ «a. 
portion of the British Empire. * 
not fail to feel the adverse effeefa 
the war in more ways than one* 
conflict has come at a time wbe» 
people of, Canada were burdened 
the high cost of foodstuffs îA « 
conceivable form, and since the a* 
fighting has commeoced, a furtft^ 
steep advance has been establîsisB®], 
in breadstuffs, meats, butter, 
poultry, sugar, tea, coffee and or 
food commodities, too aumeroua 
mention. This extra burden has fo« 
upon people a time whe.uw 
h^h cost of food products werer' > 
as to cause the appointment of a ' 

'ernment Commission to enejuire Mna» 
the que^on with a view to finding 
iremedy. 

Bat greater^ stiU Aan alL is ifa fianr 
fill bI<H>dsh(*d, kss of lite and gnnn^ 
perW, that stalls in the wahe of now 
tending armies, and dash of nansn. 
Jyet us hope and pray that the hmaanss 
slaughter now in progress on thoCsmt-' 
tinent of Europe may be of brief dboito- 
tion, and result in a spesdy 
for British arms and those of fair' 
allies.—Trade Bulletin. 

HdvantigBs Of Sboei flaisliis 
1. The sheep is a dual purpose afal— 

mal, producing both WOM and - 
ton. 

2. The initial enpeudTture m- ■jiisJfrr 
Every farmer can well afford vÀr ifa' 
vestment of the necessasy oapited im-ji 
a few sheep. 

3. Rapid monetasv returns 
ceived, the wool clip and thn. 
crop being saleable annually.- 

4. Expensive buildings are bir> i 
means necessary. A warm Isn 
pen is required, but for the _ 
sheep, a sheltered shed to profa^ 
them from the Winter winds in alsm 
suflioient. 

5. W’eed destruction représenta sr 
other asset. Sheep wul eat no 
relish almost every riasa of weed» 

6. Sheep admittedly improve aafll 
fertility. Their . mansre is ricM 
uniformly distributed* 

7. Except at certain seasons of I 
year, less time and attention need 
bestowed upon the care of _ 
than in the case of almost any otfasBr- 
animal without thereby enmngeeâsgg; 
successful results.—TJve Stodc 
Department of Agriculture, Domîniitoa. 
of Canada. 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 

Home Cooking 

î>ALMON CAKES. 

Open a cun of salmon and divide in- 
three equal parts. Keep the larg- 

est flakes or pieces by themselves. Mix 
'-one-third of the salmon with boiled 
potatoes, add Salt and butter, make 
into cakes, try until they are golden 
-brown. 

VEGETABLE SALAD. 

Rub the said bowl with gaidic and 
“line with watercress. Take fine strips 
-of vegetables of various colors, cooked 
and cold, with peas and string beans, 
•carrots, beets, and tomatoes. Pour 

• over it French dressing. 

FREXCH DRESSING. 

Put into a small bowl a level tea* 
•apoonful each of sugar, white pepper 
.and dry mustard. Stir to mix thor- 
oughly, add graduaRy five tablespoon 
fuis of olive od and three tablespoon- 
fuls of vinegar. Put a small onion in 

• which has been stuck two whole cloves 
in the dressing, cover with a saucer 
and put in the reirigerator for several 
■flours before using. 

SCREEN CORN FRITTERS. 

One pint of grated, grc en corn, three 
'Cggs, two tablespoons of milk or cream 
one tablespoon of melted butter, if 

^inilk Is used, a teaspoon of salt ; beat 
the eggs well, add tke corn by-degrees, 
also the milk and butter ; thicker with 
just enough flour to ho’d them toge- 
rgether, adding a teaspoon of baking 
ypowder to the flour, have ready a ket- 
etle of hot lard, drop the corn from the 
spoon into the fat and fry a light 
brown. They are also nice fried in but 
1er and lard mixed. 

PEACH SALAD. 

Select fine ripe peaches, peel and cut 
in half and fill with finely chopped al- 
monds mixed with French dressing 
made with lemon juice, or mayonnaise 
dressing in which the mustard is left 

• out arw to which whippi'd cream is 
: added. Arrange on crisp lettuce and 
■iJerv*. 

TOMATO CATSUP. 

To one bushel of tomatoes broken, 
boiled and strained add one ounce of 
cloves, two ounces allspice, four oun- 
ces of whole black pepper, four large 
onions, boil all together for one hour 
over slow fire. Add one and one-half 
pints of fine salt, one and onfvhaH 
pints of good vinegar, one-fourth bot- 
tle of pepper sa\ice with the peppers. 
Stir well. When cold bottle and seal. 

CREAMED CORN. 

Left over Corn on the Cob should not 
be thrown away. Cut the corn from 
the cob and put it away in the refri- 
gerator. At the next meal hour place 
it in a stewpan with sweet milk,thick- 
■en very slightly with a mixture of blit- 
ter and flour made thin with a little 
of the milk, season to taste and serve 
in vegetable dish. 

CREAM SPONGE CAKE. 
Beat the yolks of four eggs until 

thick. Add gradually, while beating 
constantly, one cupful of sugar; then 
add three (ableapoonfuls of cold water 
and one teaspoonful of lemon extract. 
Put one and one-half tablespoonfuls of 
cornstarch in a cup and fill *cup with 
pastry flour. Mix and sift cornstarch 
and flour with one and one-half tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder and one- 
‘fojirth of a teaspoonful of salt. Add to 
first mixture ; then cut and fold in the 
whites of four eggs beaten until stifl. 
Turn into two buttered and floured 
seven-inch-square tins and bake in a 
moderate oven twenty minutes, or 
bake in buttered and floured gem pans 
Sprinkle with powdertd sugar before 
puttieg into the oven, if a crust is de- 
sired. Th's mixture is delicious baked 
in Washington pie tins and put toge- 
ther with whipped cream sweetened 
and flavored with vanilla. 

WHEN CANNING FRUIT. 
Use a' stout buttonboob, one of the 

large, old-fashioned ones, to lift the 
jars out of the boiler. It can be slip- 
ped under the wire clamp that fastens 
down the lid, and is convenient and 
secure. 

BAKED PEACHES. 
Baked peaches are one of the pos- 

sibilities at this season. Remove the 
skins, cut them in lialf and take out 
the stones. Place in a baking pan, fill 
«ach Cavity with a fvw drops of lemon 
juice, sugar, a bit of butter and a lit- 
tle nutmeg. Ea’;e abo.it twenty-five 
minutes and serve on buttered toast. 
They may be used as an entree or des- 
sert. 

^EACH SHORT CAKE. 

Beat one cupful of granulated sugar 
and one tablespoonful of butter to a 
cream and add thr, e well-beaten eggs. 
Sift together twice two cupfuls of Pour 
two teaspoonfuU of baking powder and 
one-half a teaspoonîul of salt. Stk this 
into the egg mixture and mlxt to a 

.•smooth batter. Butter three layer cake 
tins, divide the batter into three por- 
tions and spread over each one of the 

'tins. Bake them in a quick oven for 
twenty minutes. Peel the peaches, re- 
move the stones, and cut the fruit in- 
to very small pieces. Mix well into 
them one cupful of powdered sugar. 
WThen the cakes are done spread a lay- 
er of fruit over one quickly, cover with 
whipped cream, place over another 
cake, then more of the reaches and 
•whipped cream, and finish with the 
third cake covered with thinly sliced 
peaches and a meringue made of the 
9tifly whipped white of one egg and 
two tablespoonful of powdered sugar. 

GOOD MUSTARD PICKLE. 

Use one quart each of small whole 
cucumber.*, large cucumbers sliced, slic 
ed tomatoes and small button onions, 
with one large Cauliflower, divided in- 
to flowerets, and four green peppers 
cut fine. Make a brine 'of four quarts 
of water and one pint of salt, pour it 
over the mixture of vegetables and let 
it soak twenty-four hours. Heat it all 
just enough to scald and turn it into 
a colander to drain. Mix one cupful of 
flour, six tablcspoonfuls of ground 
mustard, one tablespoonful of tumeric 
powder with enough cold \inegar to 
make a smooth paste, then add one 
cupful of sugar and enough vinegar to 
make two quarts in ail. Hoil this nix- 
ture until it thick<3ns and is smooth, 
stirring all the time. Add the vege- 
tables and coob until heated through 
Put in cans or in a large covered jsr. 
It will keep either way. 

PEACTT WHIP. 

Four peaches, mashed, half cupful of 
sugar and whites of two eggs; beat 
until very 1‘ght and stiff. Make a soft 
custard of the yolks or two eggs, half 
cupful of sugar and two cupfuls of 
mtlk and one tablespoonful of corn- 
starch ; flavor with vanilla. Serve in- 
dividually by slicing two peaches in 
each dish with a tablespoonful of whip 
ped cream and surround with soft cus- 
tard This is a uic« dessert for hot 
weather. Raspberries may be substi- 
tuted for the peaches. 

BI.UBERRY OAKE. 

A delicious blueberry cake is made 
after this recipe : Cream a piece of 
butter the si?e of an egg and a cupful 
of sugar ; then add a beaten egg, and 
when incorporated a cupful of milk, 
half a tt^aspoonful of soda and a tea- 
spoonful of «riam tartar mixed toge- 
ther and two and a half cupfuls of 
flour ; then stir in a cupful of blueber- 
ries. Bake in a not tco hot oven. 

PLUM CAKE. 

Take one.half cupful of butter, one 
cupful of sugar, one egg, one table- 
spoonful sour milk, one-half teaspoou- 
ful soda, one cup chopped raisins, one- 
half cup currants, one teas, oonful cin- 
namon, one-half teaspoonful nutmeg 
and flour to mix. Flour the fruit, add 
the spices and mix In the order given. 
Use enough flour to make a soft bat- 
ter. Pour into pans and bake, quickly 
This cate is d licious, .served with af- 
ternoon tea. 

Mignonette as a Honse Plant 
Because of its delicious fragrance, 

mignonette is a lovely house plant, 
and is easily grown. For e.arly win- 
ter blooming, the best way is to plant 
the first seeds in the latter part of 
July or early in August, and make 
successive sowings later, so that there 
will always be a pot of it in the win- 
dow garden. 

As you cannot transplant mignon- 
ette without giving the plants a seri- 
ous set-back, aci'ording to the Youth’s 
Companion, sow several seeds In a 
pot—^ to !(• seeds in a four-inch pot, 
for example. Use a good soil, oue 
containing two parts of garden loam 
—or rotted sod if you can get it—tw'o 
parts of sand and one of well decayed 
manure, and put in a half-inch of coal 
clinkers, stones, or broken pottery in 
the bottom of the pot for drainage. 

Having sown the seeds, put a glass 
over the top of the pot. The seeds 
will come out in about two weeks, and 
then you can remove the glass. When 
the planji^s lia^e made each several 
leaves, thin them either to a single 
plant in a pot or to two or three. If 
you leave two or three, they will grow 
together and make a bushier plant 

' that will reijuire less training than a 
single plant. After thinning put a 

I half-inch layer of good soil round the 
^plants if there is room. It will help 

to brace them- up. To keep them 
bushier pinch the tops of the plants 

. when they are about four inches high. 

1 As soon as the pot has become 
fairly well 'filled with roots, but be- 
fore the plant has become potbouiid, 

I move the plant ictoa fne or six-inch 
j pot. It Will bloom in this, but you 
Can safely move it once more to a 

I seven or eight-inch pot. Use a rich 
I soil composed of equal parts of loam, 
. sand and well-decayed manure ; or 
the porportion of manure may be 

I made even larger without, harm. 
; Begin feeding with litjuid fertilizer 
! as soon as the flower buds show ; ap- 

ply weak liquid manure once a week 
1 at first, and as the buds come for* 
i ward, twice a week. 

* If you grow only one plant in a 
j pot, put in several ^taW;s when the 
plant is about six inches high. The 
pinching back when the plant was 
four inches high w-ill cause two or 
three new branches tp start, and 
these with the five or six that have 
already grown up will make a very 
shapely plant. Use small, round ■ 
sticks, painted green, so that they will | 
not be too conspicuous. Birch ot 
willow twigs make excellent staves. \ 

When the plant is about 10 icohes 
high, pinch out the tops of all the 
branches, so that the breuiches will 
bloom at the same time ; and if you 
have given the plant the proper at- 
tention, there should be anywhere 
from T2 to lo good spikes. 

Be careful that the plant gets 
plenty of water, for mignonette is 
sensitive to dryness. 

’riicre are times when every house- 
wife is coniTonted with the problem of 
preparing or ordering a hasty meal for 
gUcSis, es^.eciaily it she Lves out of 
town. Without j.ny great amount of 

^ storeroom good -, \>ry satisfactory 
meals can be quickly arranged from 
materials <n ;.n ordinary larder. 

! Suppers arv- ea-sN*—a dish of fricas- 
Si.d dr..d fjtcf, w th 1 ghl liuffy cori, 
gems, fo lowed i>y lettuce or combina* 
lion, salud, cover, d with a goccIFrench 
dressing, a h.t of chO’.se, toast lingers 
or waf-rs, i.nd cocoa ma e a dainty, 
nppeti>ing, };nd easily prepari.d supper, 
for instance. 

If there is cold meat in the house, 
make a cuny; Sir.e it in a border o' 
boiled rice, and garmth it with baked 
bananas, rtorve aftirward a lettuce 
salad, crackers or tc.ast, and cocoa.If 
you are without lettuce, use cabbage 
for the salad; shave it tine and souk 
it in cold waier wh.le the supper is 
cooking.. At s r\ing lime, drain, wring 
it dry In a towel, and dress it with 
French or Roquefort dressing. 

The latter is made by rubbing a table 
spoonful of Roquefort cheese with four 
or six tablespoonfuls of olive oil; when 
smooth, add a drop of tabasco, a half 
teaspeonful of salt and three table- 
spoonfuls of tarragon vinegar. It is 
good on ,cttuce and romaine, or as 
a mixture of tender cress and well- 
bleached cabbage. 

Other excellent emergency lunohi.on 
dishes are French omelet, eggsBtnedict, 
eggs a la Martin, curry of eggs, Creole 
eggs with boiled ham or broiled bacon, 
minced mvats on toast, and brown 
ragout of cold meat, while potatoes 
can be readily served au gratin, hash- 
ed brown, French fried or Hamburg. 

Light quick soups can be made from 
materials usually at hand and help out 
\v6nder ully. Of these, clear tomato, 
cream of ceLry, and cream of potato 
are the best. Variou.s kinds of delicious 
salads can be made from so-called 
scraps. If combinations of flowers 
are con.^idered, many vegetables and 
fruits may be utTized. Meat salads 
too, are permissible, if they follow an 
egg or macaroni dish, in the place of 
other meat. 

Good combin-itipns for salads are ba 
nanas ar.d oranges, appLs and celery, 
grated raw carrots and chopped pecans 
potatoes and beets, string-beans, {-.n-l 
lettuce, boiled rice and Spanish ocioas, 
fresh tomatoes stuffed with minced 
lamb or sardines, fresh tomatoes stuff- 
ed with celery or asparagus tips^,Span- 
ish sweet pfpj)ers stuffed with cold liak 
ed beans, and hard boiled eggs sliced 
on lettuce and covered with chopped 
olives. Ail these are best with French 
dressing, mayonnaise being best suit- 
ed to meat and fish salads. 

The above suggestions made by a 
writer in "‘Good Housekeeping" are all 
good and there are many quickly made 
dishes which may be added, l^otably 
those making use of eggs and cheese. 
Eggs are now to be had at a price 
which makes them possible for daily- 
use and with chee.-e they form such 
substantial dishes aS to make the add- 
tion of meat unnecessary. 

Another Egg Dish. — A luncheon 
dish that is recommend* d aS being easy 
to prepare is made by the following re- 
cipe : Roil eggs until hard, and while 
they are still ^ot cut in half and re- 
mov'c the yolks. Put the whites in a 
dish over hot watt-r to keep them w'arm 
Mash the yolks and season them with 
a little tomato catsup, celery chopped, 
salt, pepper and a dash of curry pow- 
der. Add a Ltrle fmely minced cold 
boiled tongue. Fill the whites with the 
mixture rounding it over with the top 
of each half. Have readv individual 
dishe.*, each with a nest of spinach and 
serve the eggs in the gr:en nest. 

Eggs and Mint.—For a liot weather 
dish scrambled eggs with mint are 'de- 
lightful. Break six fresh «ggs into a 
bowl, add half a gill of milk, season 
with salt and pepix^r, and add a heap- 
ing teaspoonfi.l of chopped fresh mint 
leaves. Beat all together for a minute. 
Heat a tablespoonful of butter in a 
frying pan, drop in the eggs, and cook 
for five or six minutc.s, stirring all the 
while. Serve on a hot platter on 
squares of buttered toast. 

Scrambed Eggs With Olives — This 
makes a nice tid-bit for Sunday night 
tea or luncheon : Place blazer over boil 
ing water and put in two level table- 
spoonfuls of butter.Beat five I'ggs light 
with a quarter cup of milk, and turn 
into'the pan. Stir in half a teaspoonful 
of salt and a dash of cayenne, and con- 
tinue to stir until the eggs are creamy 
and firm. I’hen put out the flame a^id 
stir in oHves, allowing five olives to 
each egg. The olives should be stoned 
and soaked for a few minutes in cold 
water, then dried and added to the 
eggs. 

Spaghetti. — N’o'hing is worse than 
gummy, underdone spaghetti. Wbth 
spaghetti use plenty of cream sauoe. 
You musn’t be stingy' with it, but on 
the other hand, vou musn’t have your 
mixture so wet that it takes too long 
a baking to dry out enough of the mois 
ture. À layer of spaghetti, a layer of 
cream sauce, pnothcr layer of spaghetti 
more cream sauce, on top of it grated 
American cheese, and on top of all a 
little sprinkl-ng Parmesan. Cooked 
with cream sauce, spaghetti is just 
seven times better than without it — 
maybe eight times. 

The News to new aubecribers in^Can 

ada for 13 months ^1 

I II Different Xiid Of ^ 
Uvertislno 

Your Commereial >«taiiooery 
should help adv^tiae your bus- 
iness. A neatly gotten ap Let- 
terhead, Billhead, Statement or 
Envelope goes a long way in 
making a good first impression 
The News Job Department is 
equipped to handle this work 
neatly and with dispat<flL 

No More 
Headaches 
For Me 
' This can ha your 
experience if you 
use Cham^r- 
laln*s Tablets— 
they cure head- 
aches by remov- 
ing the cauae^ 

not by smodwzing the aymp- 
toms—w<»nan'8 surest cure for 
woman’s most common ailments. 

Try them. tSc, a bottle. 
Druggists and Dealers, or by maU. 
Chamberlain Medldne Co* 

Toronto 2. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 
OTTAWA 

Sept. II to 19,’14 
Entries Close Sept. 4th 

Canada’s Greatest Fall Live 
Stock and Poultry Show 

flccoininoilation For 2,500 Head 
All Freight Paid Upon Live Stock 
Entries from Ontario and Quebec 

Seventy Acres of New, Bright and 
l)p-to-tlie-Miniite Exliibits 

Dairy Building Covers 12,000 
Square Feet in which Prize Com- 
petitions in Buttermaking will 

Daily 

New $50,000 Agriculture and 
Horticulture Building 

Huge Parades of Prize Animals 
bn Track in Front of Grand Stand 

Magnificent Afternoon and Even- 
ing Performance in front 

of Grand Stand 

2 Two Wild West Shows 2 
The :.zsi Kver 

Unprecedented Night Military 
and Fireworks Display 

Nero and the Burning of Rome 

For more full and complete informa- 
tion apply to : 

E. MCMAHON, Manager and Sec’y, 
26 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ontario 

“THE NEWS” 
Only One Dollar for a year 

to any address in Canada. 
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Cheesemaking 
Test Supplies 

Alkali 

Indict. .,or 

Acid 

Pipettes lo c.c. and 

17..5C.C. 

Acid Measures 

Burettes 

Drop Bottles 

Stirring Rods 

Rubber Tubing 

^ ^ Hr tk ^ X 

Choice 
Groceries 

b 
^ JOHN BOYL£ Phonc NO. 25 

^4.4.4.4^44 4^4/ 4^ 4^4i4i4;»4i4:i4;*^ 

Getting choice 
groceries at the 
lowest possible 
price, is one way 
we have of holding our customers. But PURITY 

and WHOLESOMENESS are the prominent features. 
We have never sacrificed quality to make a low 
price. But we sell high grade goods at little 
figures. A trial order will convince you. 
Another fresh lot of Moirs best Chocolates to hand. They are the 

best and they are sellers 

Subscribe for “The News” 

Canadian 
National 

Exhibition 
PEACE YEAR 

Amerlca'a GreaMM EiVMtock Show 
Acres of Manufacturas 
Exhibits by the Prairinoas 
Exhibits by Dominion Co*aratB«nt 
Exhibits by West Indies 

Grenadier Gsards Band 

Dragoons’ Musical .Rida 
Auto-Polo Matches 
Circus and Hippodrome 
Dozen Showa tat Single Hear 
Boy Scoute* Rairlew 
Canada’c Blggeet Dog Shew 

BABYLON 
Greatest Oriental Spectacle 
a*er presented on Continent 

Paintingt from England, Scotland, 
United States and Canada 

Educational Eahlblta 
Goods in Proccas of Making 
Athletic Sports 
Aero-Hydrepiane Flighta 
Grand Water CamlTsi 

Creaiore's FUBOOS Band 
Scars of atbar Banda 

Concerts Daily 

rears Tapr 

htcreatieMd Pi 
!• 
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The War and Higher Prices 
Simon’s and Lower Prices 

For the Next Fifteen Days 
We Are Going to Hold 

mm 
And All Prices Will Be Slashed 

To the Lowest Point 
This will be a great victory for the buying public. A grand 
opportuhity for you to start mobolizing your Fall and Winter 
needs at big money saving Prices. Remember we may have 
a rather hard FL,!! and Winter and it is up to everybody to 
make their dollar go as far as possible. We are very heavily 
overstocked and besides Fall and Winter Goods are now ar- 
riving every day 

We will take in exchange and allow highest market prices 
or Eggs, Butter and Washed Wool. 

Space here will not this week allow us to print prices, but 
we have for this Sale «-educed all prices in every ejepartment 
and special discounts have been made on Ladies Ready to- 
Wear Costume Suits and Separate Fall Coats, Men’s and 
Boys' Clothing, Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Boots and 
Shoes ot every description, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Laces, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Etc., Men’s and Ladies’ Rain Coats, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Etc., Etc. 

Don’t fail to take advantage of these reduced prices. Re- 
member Sale lasts for fifteen days only, that we always do as 
we advertise and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

ISAAC SIMON 
Opposite Unioa Bank of Canada 

ALEXANDRIA :: ONTARIO 
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plates for Fall Fairs 
Alexandria, Sept* 32-3S* 
Brookville, Aug. 30f Sept. 8. 
Cornwall, Sept. 8-6. 
MaxviHe, Sept. 15*16. 
Ottawa, Sept. 11-19. 
Vankleek HiH, Sept. 81*23, 
Williamstown, Sept. 16-17. 

'“’Winchester, Sept, 1-2. 

USE 

flBBE WillL BBARDS 
Better and cheaper than lath and 

plaster for interior of buildings. Warm- 
er and cooler than brick or cement for 
exterior of buildings. 

•V -’oard can 
^ .«'. f «I'd. '''1 ormn‘<i, tint* 

; f-n, ir •<=••■>■■ ■ r <1 or n|«9tere<i. 

* *-1 *• • <> rd 'iii ft I'-'n? felt want 
; hi, ...Tr., . o'lti-addings. 

el- *■ 1 fj- n w '^■•r^î^iona, attics, etc. 
ft c h M,»-'. #‘a'--il'- nut on, causes no 

Tt comes in 
ho r*« » rt. V '' f*. X 4 in. thick. It 
do >» n t ra ••MT-* ♦he services of a skill- 
e<l m<»«'hanic. an’*one who can use a 
hMntm''r '«nd saw can nut it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in nry quantities, from one board to 
a carload. 

my orices for Lumber, Shingles, 
Windows. Doors, Screen Doors, etc. 

'D. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTEK, ONT. 

Ti-ansit Insurance. 
Parties taking or dipping Horse* 
to the West, should have then: 

, insnred in the 

^'’enerai Unimals Insurance Co.. 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to fort% 
days « ,uired, covering tnett 
for full \ while in transit 
also mares 1» foal covered for 
thirty days from time of foaling, 

and foal also. 
, Take oat a Policy at once. 

and take no chances of having 
a loss, when iiorses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR, Agent 

, WHITE CLOVER 

BPE/cB 
Sweet ae^dcuse Me^aww 

JOHN ROBSITSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Cement Blocks 
I Ths undwsigaed, as i^sot lor es- 
, ment, ke^ constantly in stock or U 
, mepared to fiS orders for Csment 
i Blocks and Bxioks for bnilding par- 
I poses, also verandeth COIUBUIS and verr 
I r.^dah bannisters. Satlsfaetioa gaar- 
; anteed. Always prepared to give ea* 
' timatee on bfÂLdings and oement work. 

, !A. Cameron, Contractor, South Main 
I Street. Alexandria. Ont. 08-if 

Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

I Things Should 

be.in This Town? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
• [ and answerer you are “price- 

^ wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 

! things are articles of merchan- 
I dise, real estate, chatties, used 
► ^rniture or machinery, cloth- 
,ng or personal services. 

' Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as 
you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 
er, theads- grow in interest. 

ie»e»e»e»c»e»c»c»e»e< 

Little Anne 
In the City 

Her Motive For Leaving It 
In Haste 

■ > 
I • B, TEMPLE BAILEY 

Copyright by Frank A. Munsey Co. 

. 

“There!” said the mother as she rose 
to her feet “It looks mighty pretty T’ 

“It certainly does." Anne agreed as 
she surveyed hersplf with naive satis- 
faction in the inadequate mirror. 

A coarse straw bat with a pink rose 
was set on Anne’s sunburnt hair. Be- 
neath it the girl’s eyes looked out ea- 
gerly. 

“Oh, mother,” she breathed, “I’m 
glad David’s goto’ to drive me to the 
station! He ain’t never seen me look 
like thlsr’ 

The rattle of wheels outside took 
them to the front door, Anne walking 
a little stiffly in the closeness of her 
new suit 

“Dave,” said the older woman as the 
mud spattered buggy stopped at the 
step, “you are early enough. Vou’ll 
have to wait when you get to the sta- 
tion.” 

"I didn’t want her to miss the train,” 
the boy explained. 

But there was another reason for his 
promptness. When they bad left be- 
hind the half dozen towbeaded young- 
sters who waved at them from the 
front gate and the big maia who bal 
looed from the field—when they were 
beyond the sights and seands of the 
farm and had come upon the quiet of 
the forest road he let his horse walk. 

“Anne,” he began and stopped. 
Her glance met his, and she laughed 

nervously. 
“Look hereP he hesitated. “Look 

here. Annel” 
“I’m lookin’.” was her tremulous rep- 

artee. 
“Look here, ain’t yon goto’ to let me 

kiss you goodbyî” 
“Here?” Tho great trees bending 

above the road made for them a sanc- 

-Ws DATS I WAHT,- SHB OONFESSSD, 

tuary of love. “Herrf?" ihe whispered 
again. 

“Yes. There’s so many people at the 
•taUonr 

“But 1 ain’t never let yon kiss me, 
Dave.- 

“Yon ain’t never been away before.” 
“I know, but I’m cornin’ back to a 

rede.” 
“Somethin’ might happen. Let me 

kiss yon, AjmeP 
Be dropped the reins, and the old 

horse stopped. The girl swayed t> 
ward him, and be took her in fiis anna. 
Bhe was only a sunbugjt mountain 
child, bat her eyes shone like stars, 
her cheeks were as pink as the rose, 
her Ups were warm and^weet To 
him she was altogether l^mly. 

On the platform he warned her: 
“Don’t you fall to love wkh any of 

those city fellows!” 
“Of course not," she laughed, con- 

acious of her power. 
“You won’t?” he urged Jealously. 
But she gave him no further satis- 

faction than a coquettish “You’U seel” 
At the end of -her Journey she was 

met by Margaret Drake. Her father 
had supplied fresh eggs and batter to 
the Drakes for ten years, and it bad 
been Margaret’s whim to bring the Ut- 
tie cbnntry maid to town and show 
her the sights. 

Anna was half afra^ of the luzary 
of the claret colored cushions of ths 
limousine, but she was more aftaid of 
the dancing eyes of the yonng man 
who had come with Margaret He 
was like a being from another worid, 
with bis soft white hands, his sm< 
fair skin. 

“So this Is our mountain rose! 
aaid, and Anne blushed to the roots of 
her hair. 

When they reached the Mg house 
Margaret showed Anne to a room all 
pink and white and gold and aaid: 
, "Yon can drees for dinner, dear, and 
then ru'îome for yon.” 

Anne gasped. 
, "I—I haven’t any other dr«M,” she 
ftAnu&dfêd. 

.^Ohl” Hargaret apologised. "1 net- 

e^e 

er tEongbt oî that 6iit—I have a 
white gown with a short waist-I could 
make it St you, 1 think.” 

So it happened that when little Anne 
came into the dining room that night 
she created something of a sensation. 
Margaret had looped up the rough 
locks with a bit of silver ribbon, and 
two curls bobbed over one ear and 
were caught by a white rose. The silk- 
en gown swept to folds abouf'the tiny 
straight figure and hid the awkward 
feet, while a chiffon scarf made a 
charitable place of concealment for the 
red hands. 

The young man who had driven 
home with them came forward eagerly, 

“Cinderella?” he murmured, laugh- 
ing Into Anne’s startled eyes. 

“Don’t tease her, Mark,” Margaret 
protested, with a perceptible note of ir- 
ritation to- her voice. 

"Is he your beau?” Anne asked her 
to a dim comer of the library. 

The men were smoking on the bal- 
cony, which overlooked the Italian gar- 
den. 

‘Tm not sure,” Margaret said, with 
a catch In her voice. “We are hot en- 
gaged, If you mean that” 

“Has he ever kissed yon?” Anno de- 
manded. 

Out of a long silence Margaret whis- 
pered: 

“If he had, what then?” 
“Because that would show that he 

wants to marry yon. Dave kissed me 
this morato’ on the mountain, and that 
means that I’m his!” 

“You dear!” Margaret said quickly 
and turned the subject to other things. 

But that night when little Anne was 
in bed to the pink and white room 
Margaret came to, looking very beau- 
tltul, with her long braids framing tho 
white oval of her face and hanging 
dark and glossy against the silken 
folde of her scarlet gown. 

“Tell me about vDave,” she com- 
manded. 

It was a simple little tale, but it 
breathed of youth and love. 

“Mark wants to marry me,” Mar- 
garet said slowly. “He asked me to- 
night after you came up." 

Little Anne sat up to bed. 
“Then it’s all settled r 
“No; It Isn’t settled. I can’t be sure 

of Mark. He knows that I have mon- 
ey and that father has Infiiience, and 
he is an ambitious yonng lawyer. Oh, 
little Anne”—she threw berself down 
beside the wondering child—“I am 
afraid It Is not love he gives me!” 

Little Anne, pnzzled by compteijtles 
which had never disturbed her pellucid 
mind, reiterated: 

“He wonldn’t have asked you if he 
didn’t love yon.” 

In splt^f her donbts Margaret was 
comforte(n)y that simple faith. 

Next evening little Anne again wore 
the white gown. After dinner she sat 
alone on the balcony with Mark, while 
Margaret played foj^iem. Below the 
balcony the gardenMnts asleep under 
a silver moon. Vom beyond the stone 
walls came the soft night sounds of 
the dty streets. 

"Do yon like It here, Uttlo Anne?” 
Mark asked. 

“I like It, but 1 miss mother and 
Dave,” she toM him. 

“Daver 
“I’m goto' to marry him." 
“You’re mu<to too pretty to marry a 

countryman.” 
He threw his <dgar away and sat 

down on the marble coping which en- 
circled the balcony. His change of po- 
sition brought him just behind her, so 
that she had to turn to look np at him. 
He bent toward her suddenly. 

“Snch a waste of sweetnessH’ bs 
murmured and kissed the parted Ups. 

She finng him from her and stood 
very still and silent to the whit* 
moonlight 

“If you were up on the mountain 
Dave wonld surely kill you for that” 
Bhe said at last and he shrank from 
her primitive fierceness. 

In the other room the mnslc stop- 
ped. 

“Come b«e,” Margaret called, “both 
of year 

Anne went to her swiftly. like a bird 
flying to cover. Mark followed slowly. 
When they stood beside her Margaret 
talked of plans for the next day—a 
matinee and «tinner at Bartin’s or the 
opera and the Rnsslan dancers. 

“You—you needn’t plan for me.” lit- 
tle Anne said. “I’m goln’ home.” 

Margaret stared at her to amaze- 
ment 

“Yon promised me a week.” 
“I’m sorry, but I’ve changed my 

mind,” little Anne Insisted obstinately. 
"Mother needs me.” 

Bat that night she crept into Marga- 
ret’s room. 

“ItlB Dave I want” she confesse«L 
They clung together for a moment in 

the darkness. Then Anne whispered: 
"Don’t yon marry Mark, Margaret” 
"Why notY’ was fhe sharp demand. 
“Because—oh,” she whispered with a 

shuddering sense of the secret she 
mnst not share, “wait till somebody 
loves yon like Dave loves me, Marga- 
ret” 

The next day Dave, driving to the 
mall train, fonnd more precious 
freight 

A soft raio fell on the mountain and 
maL the forest road a thing of moist 
fragrance and misty vistas. Dare 
drove the old horse to the place where 
be had stopped on the morning of Ht- 
tle Anne’s departure. Then he let the 
reins drop and hefd out bis arm* to his 
sweetheart She yielded this time 
without resistance. 

“I ain’t ever goto' away from you 
again, DareP Her face was hidden to 
hh) rough, wet coat "I ain’t ever golrf 
away %aln!” ' 

Be langbed with a triumphant eense 
of possession. 

“I knew them city fellows couldn’t 
take yen from mâ,” he sal«L n>en. 
With a sudden savage'' enrtalcty, hn 
added, ‘Td V killed them if they 
hadr 

On the ^ 
Overland 

He Changed His Mind 

By WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE 

Copyright by B*rank A. Munsey Co. 

At Pasadena Ralston boarded the 
California Overland. He passed 
through the train to the Pullman and 
dropped Into the seat which bad been 
reserved for him by wire. A woman 
to half mourning occupied the section 
opposite. He conld not see her face, 
bnt he divined from the outline of her 
figure that she was young and good 
looking. 

Ralston, following her example, fell 
to an inattentive Inspection of the 
scenery. They were being whirled 
through orange groves lined with 
ragged eucalyptus or graceful pepper 
trees. 

But Ralston was restless, and the 
scenery failed to Interest him, nor did 

“TOU MUST NOT DO t*P 

the magazine into wjjlch be plunged 
prove of much more avail. At last ha 
tossed it aside. 

"What rot the magazines sometimes 
print.'” be said, nncensclously speak- 
ing aloud. 4|k ^ 

"I beg pardon. Did you spCTkY’’T 
Even as he^turned bis head Efkiston 

felt the thrill of vivid life rash throngb 
Mm. He bad not beard that voice for 
five yearsr'bnt be would have known 
It among ten thonsand. The gray eyes 
met the brown ones. 

“Hater 
“Hobertr 
Then both together, “What are yon 

doing away out here?” 
He explained that he was on bis way 

back from th. Philippines, where be 
had been the correspondent of an lUns- 
trated weekly. She, it appeared, was 
returning to the east from a visit to 
an^aunt in Los Angeles. For an hour 
they talked of the people and the 
places they had known. He studied 
her covertly. 

"Let me see—It mast be four years 
since I saw you iasL” 

“Five. Have i changed much?” 
“No. I can’t say that you have 

People don’t change mngfi, as a rnle; 
they merely develop.* Yen were only 
a girl when I left ar coarse It was 
open to you to develop to any one ot 
several ways, but 1 can look back and 
see that yon are what one might have 
logically eipectedVon to become." 

“Dear toe, is It as bad as that?” she 
said lightly. 

"As good, 1 should call It,” be an- 
swered gravely. She shot a quick 
sidelong glance at him. “Often out in 
Ûe Philippines when 1 was lying to 
the night, looking np at the, stars to 
the sky and trying to find the softest 
spot of a cavalry saddle for a pillow, 1 
have wondered what yon would be 
like when I met you again. Marriage 
often changes a woman so completely." 

“I tbonght you said that peo^e don’t 
change; that tiiey only develop.” - 

“I’ll modify it, then. Marriage eome- 
times changes a woman completely, 
for better or worse." 

There is no place like an overland 
train for quick friendships, unless it 
may be an ocean liner, Oasnat ac- 
quaintances of many years’ standing 
be«x>me Intlmat^ln a day. Ixmg be- 
fore the train bad reached Albaquerque 
Ralston was wondering whether his 
boyhood's love was to devour him 
again. Hate was free; her husband 
had been dead three years, and her old 
charm appealed to him as snl^ as 
ever. He wished the Journey muld 
never end. 

Elate noticed that be began to grew 
nervons; his eyes were shining with a 
steady glow that frightened her. Once 
be took <mt his watch, and she heard 
bto say softly nnder his breath, 
*lVelye boms more!” She knew that 
at La Junta be wojild change for Den- 
ver. and she felt an impending crisis 
approaching. B«ri her feeling was all 
of Joy—a Joy to fierce and poignant 
that It was scarce akin to happiness. 

She bad-married a man who bad not 
loved her and whom she bad not tovad. 

They had been friends and rrolbinfi: 
more. Now this yo*ing man's wild pa.-t 
Sion feund ready eebo in her love 
starved heart. Always she had loved 
him, though never till this day had she 
admitted It to herself. 

The porter came round to make up 
the berths. They moved to an adjoin- 
ing section and forgot the passing 
hours—forgot everything except each 
other’s presence. More than one pas- 
senger watched them curiously and 
wondered what fascinating topic held 
them to such rapt Interest. The last 
lingerer from the smoking section had 
long since retired before they took any 
cognizance ot time. At last he looked 
at his watch absently. He was star- 
tled to see that it was past 1 o’clock. 

"It must be late," she said, noting 
for the first time that the lights were 
low and that they were alone. 

“No; It’s early,” he replied unblush- 
togly. “Don’t go yet You’ll have 
plenty of time to sleep after I leave 
you.” 

She stayed, against her Judgment. 
She told herself that she would leave 
him to a few minutes. He had not 
mentioned love, but she felt the strong 
nndertow of It through all his turbid 
speech. When at last she broke away 
from him It was to He the night 
through In vivid wakefulness. 

For Ralston the night was filled with 
the stress of emotion. The one wom- 
an to the world for him was In the 
section across the aisle, and he had to 
face the fact that he was bound to an- 
other. Two years before. In that utter 
loneliness of soul that comes to men In 
exile, he had met Major Remington’s 
daughter and had asked her to marry 
him. She had neither accepted nor 
rejected him, but when she left for 
the States three months later there 
had been_ an understanding between 
them that he was to seek her out and 
renew Ms suit when he came back to 
America. He had been detained to the 
Philippines longer than ho had expect- 
ed, but he was now on his way to her. 

They were both up early from a 
sleepless night and they drifted to- 
gether again Inevitably. j 

Presently they were climbing the 
monntaln side, with two engines In 
front and another behind to push. The 
woman could see the burning misery 
to the man’s eyes, and from him to her 
there passed the subtle sense of some 
alien force which divided them. 

“You are not marriedP’ she asked 
him snddenly. 

“No, I am not—married." , 
“Yon mean that”— 1 
A reckless bitterness welled np to * 

him. "You may congratulate me. I 
am probably on my way to be mar- 
ri^” 

Her level eyes fixed Mm. They were 
both very white. ^ , 

“Probably, yon say. Don’t you 
know?” I 

"There was a provisional engage- 
ment It was understood that I was 
to offer myself again when I returned.” i 

“And yon do not love her? So mneb 
your tone Implies.” 

"I never loved but the one woman 
1 have played at love with others.” . 

She shivered. “It is horrible. You 
must hot do that You have no righti” 

“Sometimes a men has signed away 
Ms right to do right” tie answered 
steadily. “I thought It all out last 
night and I shall live up to the letter 
of my agreement” I 

A brakemas passed throngb the car 
e8lItog:''"Next stop La Jnnta! Change - 
cars for Pueblo, Denver, Colorado . 

. Sprtogs-and all points north of tbereP’ 
' The train slackened speed. Jarred 

down to a halt He rose and looked | 
down on her with dumb, anguished 
eyes. He did not kiss her; he did not 
0ren tench her band. 

“Whatever happens, I want yon. to 
remember that I never loved bnt the 
one woman.” 

She answered, “I shall remember, 
Robert” 

Ralston swung from the car Into a 
collision wlth^ Lieutenant Hasbrongb 
of the Seventh Infantry. 

“I say, my man, be a little careful- 
well, where did yon drop from, Rals- 
ton? 

“Wasn't it at Samar I saw yon last 
or was It Talaos? Yon were doing a 
picture of a burning Gngn village 

, Hang It but Pm glad to see yon! 
Where you bound for—Denver? I Just 

, same down from there—been attending 
-^an Remington’s wadding—’member 

heiÿr-eecond daughter of Major Rem- 
ington of Bell’s brigade” 

Ralston’s pnlse bammere«L He'grip- 
ped the lieutenant’s arm with a clutch 
like steel “Whose wedding did yon 
say?" he demanded. 

Hosbrough eyed him cnrionsly, but 
charitably laid Ms excitement to a 
lingering touch of the Island fevtr. 
Qoletly he extricated bis arm. “Miss 
Man Remington-1 say, Ralktort yoi 
nee«ln’t grow so entbnslastlc. I’m not 
Hie groom.” 

I “You’r. sure?" 
' “Sore Pm. not the groom?” laughed 
the lad. 

“No; sure of the wedding. There’s 
no possibility of any mistake, U 
there?” 

The lieutenant roared: “Mistake? I 
gness notl Why, hang It, 1 stood up 
with the man—Jenkltrs of the artillery. 
Yon must remember him.” 

I Ralston cUrubed up the steps down 
wMcb be had 'jnst come. The car corr- 
doctor baxred his way. 

j "This Isn’t the Denver train, sir. It’s 
on the,other track." 

Ralston laughed happily. “Let M 
stay thera I’m not looking for It” 

' “Oh, I,thought yon said”— began ths 
perplexed official. 

"Bald! Oreat streaks of thunder, s 
man’s liable to say anything! There’s 
no tariff on eban^ng year mind slnqs 
I left the conntry. U there? I’m go- 
ing to CMcago.” 

And Ralston smilingly spun the cors- 
ductor out of th. way and re-entered 
Bden. . _ . 

A Commune - 
Girl 

She Passed Thsough Suc- 

cessive Spiritual Forms. 

■ By r. A. MITCHEL 

■4«4»4»»-4»4-4-4*4<4- 

I am now an old man—a very old 
man. The middle of my life Is what 
the hub Is to the wheel. As all parts 
of the wheel center to the hub, so all 
parts of my existence point to the time 
of the war of my country with Prus- 
sia. the siege of Paris, the army of 
Germans marching through the city, 
the uprising of the commune. Its brief 
and aimless reign. Its fall. 

In 1870 I was working In my vine- 
yard In the department of Indre. 
1 had no natural taste for war, and 
since my parents, who were very old, 
needed me I did not enlist In the army. 
But when Paris was besieged I was 
conscripted. Having been sent to the 
capital, 1 was pnt In the defenses on 
Mount Valerian and was soon wound 
ed by a fragment of a shell. This 
transferred me to a hospital. 

I lay on my cot In a stupor. Pres- 
ently opening my eyes, 1 looked up Into 
the face of a woman. It seemed to 
me that a window of heaven had open- 
ed and an angel was looking down 
upon me. And. oh, the pity there wag 
In that countenance! It seemed that 
it was not for me alone, but for all 
who suffered for Franca It was the 
face of yonth, that youth to which no- 
ble sentiments so easily take a strong 
hold, youth that does not reason, but 
feels. In that countenance 1 seemed 
to see an Impersonation of the spirit 
of altruism. 

When she withdrew 1 followed her 
with my eyes. She went from cot to 
oot, leaving to her wake what she had 
left with me. Her figure was lithe; 
her step was quick. She seemed to 
have much to do. The bonntlfnl sym- 
pathy there was in her was for all, 
and to dlstribnte It she must be always 
moving. 

I lay on my cot tor weeks listening 
to a snllen booming of distant guns. 

=1 

CEB FiaUBB OV A WOUAN APPEABBD ON 
ITS CHEST. 

1 Wished that 1 might be discharged 
from the hospital—not that 1 .might 
take my place again behind tie de- 
fenses, bnt that 1 might get another 
flew of that devoted face. And, when 
I had seen it once, surely I would 
srant never to cease to see It 

1 did not recover ÛI1 the Prassiant 
bad! marebed away. Then one day, 
leaning on a cane, 1 went fort^'on to 
the street ignorant of the fact that the 
commune had risen and was fighting 
for the possession of the capital 
M^tog a man whose blonse marked 

a workman, I asked Mm what 
was the situation. 

"The Germans are gone.” he said. 
"Some workmen have taken possession 
of Montmartre and have cannon therA 
Troops were sent to drive them sway, 
but the troqps would not fight against 
the workmen.” 

Inter I learned that the commune 
bad risen against the national assem- 
bly and the president of the provision- 
al government 1 well remember the 
siege sustained by the communist* 
against the national army, the assas- 
stoatlon at Generals Thomas and La 
Cdmpte, the mnrder of the archbishop 
of Paris and others i^|ni they held 
as hostages. Then wRrtbey found 
that the troops of the regular consti- 
tnted anthority were about to or»- 
power them they attempted to destroy 
Paris, since they,conld n.ot bold It 

While all this was going on 1 went 
about looking for her who bad passed 
throngb the hospital leaving hop. 
conrage. all that was good and vlr- 
tnons and strong, to her trail. l„dld 
not see her.Then came a* horrible 
tbonght Had she been sacrificed to 
that spirit of vandalism which hovered 
over Paris at the hands of the com- 
mune? Alas..It was Impossible that 
snch purity could live amid such bar- 
barity. She must have perished pro- 
testing against tbeenern||s ahnnt her 

Hearing that a mob hau gathered to 

the Place Vendôme. I went there. moT- 
ed by a desire to see what new icon- 
oclasm would be perpetrated. Push- 
ing my way through the crowd, I en- 
tered a ^julldtog, determined to reach 
a window above from which I could 
see what was going on. 1 succeeded, 
and the whole of the open square, 
filled with a howling multitude, waat^ 
spread before me. Presently an open- 
ing was made, and a knot of men, pre- 
ceded by a woman who was egging: 
them on, approached the column to- 
the center of the square. She, a lithe* 
delicate figure, turned her face to- 
ward me. 

Horror of horrors! She was the girl 
who had bent over me In the hospital 

A rope was produced and fixed 
around the column. I saw an exdted 
crowd pulling on the rope, and amon£ 
the number was the girl of whom 1 
had been dreaming. 

And yet my reverence tor her was 
not changed to antagonism. Bather, I 
felt for her the sympathy she had 
shown for me. I saw In her a nobl. 
soul, but one perverted. That great 
sympathy wMch was a part of her na- 
ture for the world’s unfortunate, the- 
poor, those who toil, yet never reaetz 
affluence, had been turned awry. A 
power for good. It had become a pow- 
er for evil. 

And were not these wretches, to- 
flamed by hate, by despair, by a fail- 
ure to reach that Ignis fatnus they 
had been following, to destroy what 
they could not turn to their comfort, 
also to be pitied? 

The next time I saw this girl ot the- 
commune It was night I was stand- 

I tog before a burning building. A red 
flame shot out throwing a bloodllka 
glare over a sea of faces. Turning my 

; head, I saw a slender feminine figure 
* standing on a box addressing those Im- 
' mediately about her. She was the girl 
I I had seen In the hospital and at tha 
' pulling down of the Vendôme column. 

I could not hear her words, hot on her 
face was the expression of one work- 

I tog to a holy cause. And yet there- 
was now more of the militant than of 

, the angel Under the strain the wild 
beast that lurks to our natures was 
coming to the front î— 

Meanwhile 1 had become strong 
enough to do my part In re-establlshtog 
order. I took my place among the 

' regular troops who were fighting thaftt 
I way through the streets of the capital.’'. 

One day we were led up to a barricade - 
behind wMeh the communists were - 
evidently bent on making a desperate - 

» stand. In the narrow street was not 
, room for us to deploy, though we scat- 
1 tered 8fi, much as powIblOj and we were - 

hj_^eat disadvantage, 
acf ïarget for those who fongbi 

behind heaped cobblestones. When w* 
came within range we received a 
storm of bnllets which laid many of 
ns on the street 

j But we pressed on and were about 
to proceed to carry the barricade by 
storm when the figure of a woman axi- 
peared on Its crest a sword to on* 
hand, a pistol to the other. She wa< 
half turned from ns, urging those be- 
neath her on the other side to come up 
and meet onr expected attack. Thea 
she turned and glared at ns. 

The figure was that of the girl of the- 
hospltal; the face had become that of 
the girl of the command She was th. 
Impersonation of hate. Yet she was • 
woman, and none of our ' men would 
fire on her. My reverence for her wa» 
gone, but In Its place had come a pro- 
found regret' I seemed to see an angel 
from heaven turned into a demon from 
hell. 

' Despite her effOTts—and for a time 
they were successful to holding hex 
men to the defense of the barricade— 
we captured it and she was among the- 
prlsoners. There was none of that sab- 
missive spirit apparent to her pertain- 
ing to the Christian martyr; there wer. 
rebellion, kate, the fierceness of a ti- 
gress who had been defending hercube- 
and seen them 8laughtere«l sâe was- 
sent under guard to prison, and 1, on. 
of her conquerors, was sent to tak* 
her there., 

Short work was made of the com 
munlsts once they were to the powei 
of the legitimate government Those 
who were captured wl^ arms oz 
whose bands Indicated that they, bad' 
been working on,the barricades wez*- 
lined np against a wall and abet down 
without mercy. I was' In’ the flrlnc 
squad that ended the career of th* 
girl of the commune. She wonld not 
keeiÂier face to the wall, bnt turned, 
toward us. 

At the last the spirit of evil that bad 
grows np within her dnring the strug-.- 
gle passed and was replaced by an ex- 
pression of one who was about to die 
to a noble work. She was agMn the 
angel of peace and good will She had 
become at the last the martyr. 

I When we marched away from that; 
scenn destined to remain stamped In- 
my mind dnring my life, the bullet 
that I was ordered to) send to the girl 

, of the commune was stlU to the bas- 
rel of my gun. ^ 

I When peace came again to Paris 1% 
, returned to my home,, where I have- 

since lived to quiet But the latter 
part of my worldly existence fos I 
tar different from the first In my < 

I dreams and to my night dreams those' 
scenes of the struggle ot a social sub- 
stratnm come back to me, and 1 won- 
der whether I was on the right or th.- 
wrong side..,. That struggle was but 
the recurrence, of otbeca- of Its kind 
that had preceded It Is the world, 
becoming more sympathetic «rito snch 
movements, or Is the social snftratum. 
becoming more powerful through oiv- 
ganlzatlon? 

But these qnestlous are with-ms of 
lltüe Import compared with that oa.' 
himian soul who was moved t0?àl^ 
tlon by a divine sympathy, that to«dt- 
OD daring the contest the gHm ugli- 
ness of oonfilct and who in the face <4f 
death retorud to Ks orlgtoal Atin*;- 
Ipetlncta.      



The News, Alexandria, Ont, August 28, 1914: 

■ n 
m PKEFEREXCE TO OTHERS. 

'-‘Let all Canadians buy Canadian- 
-KaBakde or British-made goods in pro- 
3ET£sice to all others. The made-in- 

/'SiŒsaany etjde is not popular. 

aAS ACCEPTED A CALL. 

Rev. H. D. Whitmore, pastor of the 
ii^iret Congregational C’huroh, London, 

has accepted a call to the Con- 
_ ïrlonal Church at Maxville. 

VGKU AND TEA 

ADVANCE IN PRICE. 
Sugar is now seven cents a T'cwnd ; 

• iîents higher than before the war. 
.'r^bekage teas ha'e also gone up ten 
'^^aeoiis a pound. 

.SOT SCARCE THIS YEAR. 

ITiristmas toys will not be scarce 
tSlm year, as shipments have already 

made irom Germany. 

:«ARVES01NG WELL UNDER WAY. 
The local larmers are now well ad- 

• "^aneedj with the harvesting. Most of 
£;dee grain has already been cut, and a 

sadcrable portion of the crop is al- 
' stowed aWay in th« bams ready 

'AM- threiiilng. 

’ FOOD SUPPLY. 

'Wie tremble for our food supply m 
'^«Bada. Vliat of the Frenoh, Ger- 
smany, Austtriac, Russian and Servian 

oiaeti and children who are perhaps 
âng starvation at the present mo- 
jnt ? Exchange. 

VJL MILLERS MAY CONTRIBUTE. 

Tile Province of Ontario will make 
■zMm first contribution to Imperial aid 
w the sha;.e of a quarter oi a million 
iHragfi of flour at a cost of 

quarters of a million 
-^ünlUrs. This wéCS decided after a pro- 
tracted meeting of the C’abinet Wed- 

vBaaiéay .afternoon. All Ontario millers 
vRfflgiv^ the privilege of conlri- 
Unâng. 

fiONG SERVICE MEDAL. 
'' in the list of officers and meci of the 

^-£anadian Militia who have been 
.-'«•■e&cded Colonial Auxiliary Force* 

ISfCng 'Service Medal, made public on 
Mlonday, 'we note the name of Private 
"SIT. Murphy of Regiment, to whom 
V9m Axlciid coiigratulations. 

SBW WALKS. 
Tha>o*rporation has been busy late- 

: fc- -wîbh the new pavement sidewalk on 
. oochiel street north, immediately bo- 
ymgfBT the pres^'twy of the Church of 

"•fflho 'Sacred Heart. Alexandria can 
'WiTfilj- hold its own with ; ^ther towns 
BD îar as pavements are concerned. 

43L0SING DOWN THEIR WORKS. 
The Massey-Harris Co. are closing 

dKonn ^eir worlds at Toronto and 
-ÿéEkæ places, throwing out of employ- 

•uMugst some 5,000 men« It is claimed ât all European orders, were caneeH- 
ne soon as war was declared and 
I is the reason fo^ shutting down. • 

C:ROPS PICKING UP. ^ 

ùe abundant rainfall during the 
> week has. been of "material bene- 
to our root crops. The gardens are 
> showing marked improvement 

«w—toiigh in many parts of the county 
Tong drohghi has played havoc 

^ ^h gardens and root crops alike. 

* ■'^'FERED THEIR SERVtOES. 
Upwards of 60,0!B men from the 

««idimited States have offered their ser- 
erices to the Canadian Minister of Mil- 
sEia and pefence. Tliese men are very 

- Jceen to pay their way into Canada, 
Ytehe the oath of allegiance, and at 
'tihe «arliest possible moment to join 
■*ÿhe fighting line. 

/BRAIN ON CATHERINE 
'STREET EAST. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, ex-M.P.P., is 
Hk&ving n drain laid from his commod- 
ribun residence on Catherine street east 
"to connect with the main drain on 
Bishop street. The work is now prac- 

’^Ucally finished. 

mm OVERSEAS SERVICE. 

Several troop trains carrying in each 
'-<2sae hundreds of men> who have vol- 
-^nieered for overseas Service, passed 
«ver the Ottawa division of the Grand 
Mtuak raibvay during the current 
venuSi^ on their way to Vàlcartîer. 

MAKE AN EFFORT FOR PEACE. 

Tie death of Pope Pius will be me de 
•Ae occasion for another effort to bring 

<£about peace. It is stated that when 
tlStt owiclavè meets in Rome to elect 

new pope, it will send an appeal to 
warring nations for peace. 

AGAIN BEREAVED. 

dnbriqlle, the infant twin daughter 
nSf Hr. and Mrs. Dan Charlebols pass- 
ed .away on Friday last, interment be- 

xnqg -tnade Saturday morning in St. 
Mmnan’s cemetery. Mr. and Mra.Char- 

' isbols hâve been thus doubly bereaved 
•auBteatly and have the sincere sym- 

our citizens. 

:TOE CROP OUTLOOK. 

Ylie Manitoba grain crops are re- 
to be very ^ood ^n spite qf the 

■r^bry season and will show a higher 
.««Bstage yield than either Saskatriie- 
wran or 'Alberta. Ilia crop outlook 
Afire in Glengarrj' is very promising, 
•sv^al of the farmers having reported 
Siat they haven’t seen such a good 

emoop lor many yean. 

3BDRE FRXnX THAN !AST YEAR. 

At the annual meeting of the St. 
lAWTence Valley Fruit-Growers' Aiso- 

>'-«iation held at Morrisburg on Fiida^, 
mgresentatives were preset from dif- 

>dbnat parts of Gleagarry, Stormont 
«■■d Dundas counties. B^>orte nade 
WB 'to orchards showed that all pro- 
Ipecly Oared for were producing an 

ndance of fruit of a good quality, 
/"there will be much more to mar- 
tAan a year ago. Because of the 

üSsDMipean war, Montreal buyers who 
Aiwve been in that section have offered 

below the normal. 

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE. î 

<^A graphic picture of the ' e-^cape of 
the British steamer ^^Athenia” from a 
German warship, as told by Miss Eli- 
zabeth WiLon of Saskatoon, who was 
on board the ‘’AtK.nia” appeared in 
Tuesday’s issue of the Montreal Star. 
On this same steamer were goods con- 
signed to »lohn Simpson Son valued 
at over $3,000. 

BROCKVILLE GRADUATES 
OUT IN THE WORLD. 

Two expert stenographers were need- 
ed by the Royal l^ank of Regina, two 

•sisters from Lan?downe, Ont., were 
chosen. The Supt. of Dom. Expr .-ssCo 
of Winnipeg, needed a chief clerk, Jas 
Jack was appointed. An insurance 
company needed a capable manager 
and offered a ?2.5,000 per year s; larv. 
A former Brockvillo boy succeeded in 
getting the place. All the above were 
graduates of the Brockville Business 
College. New term of the College is 
now opening. 

SOLEMN SERVICE 
FOR l.ATE PONTIFF. 

A solemn pontificial requiem mass 
for the repose of the soul of the late 
pope Pius X was celebrated m St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral here on Ta .sday 
morning at 9 o’clock, His Loedshio 
Bishop Macdonril offici.itiSg, withRe.'s. 
.T. M. Foley, P.P., Ap]ile Hill, and. J. 
W. DuUn, deacon and «ub-de.icm, I 'S- 
pectively, and Rev. A. L. MoUociCd. 
high pric*6t. The attenianne of fl.e 
faithful Was quite large. 

INDUSTRIAL HYSTERIA. 

Let it be repeated that this is a 
time for economy. It is also a 
for heroic effort to keep the business 
of the country going. It is a time to 
shorten sail, or run the screw at half 
speed. It is not a time to put on a 
life-preserver and take to the rafts. If 
the industry and commerce of Canada 
arè paralyzed this winter it will be be- 
cause the people oi Canada grew hy- 
sterical with fear of the un’ mown and 
unlikely.—Journal of Commerce. 

FURIOUS DRIVLNG A MENACE 
TO TRAVELLING PUBLIC. 

For some time past there has been 
a noticeable increase in furious driv- 
ing within the municipality, espeeially 
on Main streets As a result several 
parties have been brought up before 
the Police Magistrate. The offenders 
do not seem to' realize the danger for 
pedéetrians and even for other persons 
driving quietly along pUr highways. 
Our police force is to be congratulated 
on promptly endeavoring to suppress 
this reckless disregard of the rights of 
others.! 

GREENFIELD LAWN SOCIAL. 

On Wednesday of this w'eek a very 
enjoyable social was held in Greenfield 
under the auspices of the EujchreClub. 
The eviehlng waSsV^y cool, but the 
crowd were so well received that they 
forgot 'the inclemency of the weather. 
Everything had b«en prepared in the 
hospitable manner characteristic of the 
people of Greenfield, and the projgram 
arranged for the occasion was inter- 
esting from start to finish. Several of 
Glengarry's most prominent entertain- 
ers were there, and all those present 
expressed themselves as well satisfied 
with the entertainment provided.Quite 
a large contingent from Alexandria 
and vicinity availed themselves of this 
opportunity of spending a most agree- 
ablè evening with their neighbors from 
Greenfield. 

GJ.ENG;4RRX PBESBYTERY, 
/At a meeting d Glengariry Resby- 
tery held in the Presbyterian Church 
on Tuesday morning, August 25, the 
call froén Moose Creek to Rev. K. Mc- 
MjcLennkn of Tiverton, Ont., was sus- 
tained, and ordered to be forwarded 
to the Preebytery of Bruce. Provis- 
ional arrangements were made for his 
induction at an early date ; the Mod- 
erator to preside and induet. Rev. Mr 
Manthorne to preach. Rev. Mr.Lennox 
to address the minister, and Rev. Mr. 
Morrison the people. Mr. McLennan 
does not come to Glengarry Presby- 
tery as a stranger. He is a nephew of 
the Rev. Findlay McLennan, who was 
a former pastor of Dunvegan congre- 
gation. He also attended the High 
School in Alexandria, aud was assist- 
ant for one year at Vanldeek Hill. 

PREMII*:R WILL OPEN 
TORONTO FAIR. 

éir James Pliny Whitney, Prime 
Minister of Ontario, will piess the 
buttpn on August 31st, that sets in 
motion all the machinery on the frounds of the Canadian National I'-x- 

ibition, and formally throws the 
gates open to visitors from every land 
and clime. ^ The selection of the sturd- 
iest of Canadians for this important, 
function, has met with the most en- 
thusiastic approval from citizens of all 
shades in.politics, as being particular- 
ly appropriate for Peacé Year. Sir 
James has devoted his life to building 
up Ontario, of which Toronto is tlm 
centre, and his broad and statesman- 
like policy has had no little effect in 
bringing about the great success that 
has attended the Fair. While essential 
ly a. P®ace loving man, he is known as 
a ^nnie fighter, and his recent suc- 
cessful struggle with the Great Con- 
queror, Death, won him universal ad- 
miration. His appearance on Augxist 
31st will no doubt take on the <mar- 
acter c4 a public ovation. 

VOLUNTEERS FROM THE 
59TH REGIMENT. 4 

Some sixteen volunteers of the 59th 
Regiment left Cornwall on Thursday 
of last week for Valcartler to join 
the lYrincess Patricia Regiment. Dur- 
ing the early part of the week they 
bad been drilled at the High School 
grounds by Captain J. A. Gillies. 
The following have been enrolled: Col. 
Sergt. Wm. Gunn, Martintown,; Sergt. 
Fred Tyo, Martintown j Sergt. Wm R. 
Wylie, Fareans Point; Corporal John 
Hollister, Oenabrjiek Centre; Corpc»ral 
Doaeld J. McNaughton, Apple Hill ; 
Private Aspad Urquhart, Martintown; 
Albert Ro^|^, Martintown ; Homer 
Casselman, Morrisburg ; James Ander- 
son, Cornwall; Alfred Pearson, Corn- 
wall ; Hugh Wiseman, Cornwall; John 
Marois, Cornwall ; Rayniond Arnold 
Peti^, Cornwall ; Alfred B«noit, Corn- 
wall; Clarenoe Murch, Cornwall; Walter 

Personals 
Mr. J. A. C. Huot paid Montreal a 

visit on Monday. 

Mr. Adair McDcnoll of Ottawa, spent 
the week-end here. 

Mr. A. Duhamel of Montreal, Snn- 
dayed with friends here. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, contractor, vis- 
ited Ottawa on Monday. 

Miss Miîdied Tuin-r, Montreal, is the 
guest of Mis. E. J. Dever. 

Mr. J. T. Schell paid the Capital a 
business visit on Monday. 

• ■ • 
Mr. Arabroïr-e Macdonald of Montreal 

was in town over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm visited 
fniends in town on Saturday. 

• • < 

Mr. Duncan Gr-iint of Ottawa, was a 
visitor to town on Saturday. 

• • • 
Mise Gertrude Johnson, Gicn Rob- 

ertson, was im town on Monday. 

Mr. D. H. Dewar of Glen Snndfield, 
did business in town on Monday. 

Miss Anna Cameron of Greenfield, 
visited friends in town on Monday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McGregor, North 

Lancaster, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. J. Hacdoneli of Montreal, 
was here on businoes on Wedneaday. 

Mr. and Mr*. D. Campeau of Glen 
Robertson, were in town yesterday. 

• • • 
Messrs. Hill and Sprott of Maxvxlle, 

were bore for a ft'w hours on Friday. 
• • V 

Messrs. Joe Grant hod EwenMoDon- 
ald of f-U^gan, were here on Saturday 

Miss Costello spent the early part 
of the week with relatives in èhtawa. 

- • • • 

Mr. J. J. Grant and daughter. Miss 
Ethel, of T.aggan, were in town Fri- 
day. 

• • • 
Mr. A. V. liee of Montreal spent the 

week-end the guest of Mrs. Alfred St. 
John. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst, merchant, Dal- 
housle Mills, w^aa a News caller Wed- 
Efisdayr 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Morris and children 
w^re guests of friends in T.ochiel on 
Sqnday. • • • • 

Mr. J. A. McMillan and his sister, 
Mik. J. Garland, were in Montreal on 
Tuiesday. 

i • • • 
Miss Valerie Mettier of M'ontreal,' is 

th4 guest of Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, 
Fen. 

K. A. Fras r, lumberman, of 
McCrlmmon, paid the Capital a visit 
on I Monday. 

i _ • • • , 
Miss Catherine McDougall of Mont- 

real, is spending her holidays wûth re- 
latives here. 

Miss Elh.n Dever entertained a num- 
berj of her yoxmg friends to a picnic 
on i Tuesday. 

. aûd MK. fi. iL. XcDsaial^MoBt- 
leajl, were ike guette ol Mrs. VT. Uor- 
ns on Sunday. 

irfr. F. Duperron of the King George 
Ho^el, Maxville, was here for a few 
hodrs on Tuesday. 

Mrs. H. R. Macdonald left the latter 
pari of last week on a visit to relat- 
ive* in Glen Nevis. 

m m % 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod. McCuaig andMiss 

McCuaig of Glen Sandfield, visited fri- 
ends here yesterday. 

• • •' 

Mr. Fraser Macdonald of Montreal, 
visited his mother, Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald over Sunday. 

,) • • • 
Mrs. F. V. Maesey had as her guest 

over Sunday her father-in-law. Colonel 
Massey, of Montreal. 

• • • 
M4. M. .J. Morris spent Saturday the 

guest of hia cousin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Morris, Gkn Norman. 

The Misses Willson, who had been on 
a visit to relatives in Toronto, arriv- 
ed home on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Snell of Mont- 
treal, were the guests Inst week of Mrs 
D. Urquhart, Elgin St. * 

Miss Bessie McDonald and MfsslJbby 
Calder, North I.ancaster, visited fri- 
ends here on Wednesday. 

Miss Ellen Gregg, Battlecnek, Mich., 
is visitir^ her' sister, Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Gregor, Bishop vSt. north. 

* • • 

Master Lawrence Rowe is the guest 
this V/éek of Mrs. D. S. Noad at their 
summer cottage, Lancaster. 

• • • 
Mr.'and Mrs. J. E. Huot of Haw- 

kesbury, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Huot this week. 

■ . • • • 
Miss E.. Char’.el ois was the guest of 

Cornwall friends for a few days, re- 
turning to town on Monday. ? 

Zeran, Newington. Pte. Anderson was 
a member of the Canadian contingent 
in the South Afrloan war. They area 
smart looking lot of young men, al- 
ready well advanced in their prelimin- 
ary worl-3. The places of the above 
-have tO;^be filled with n€fw men to keep 
the cempânies of the 59th Reg., now 
doing ^ty g^iarding the canal, up to 
their strength, and Captain GiHles la 
calfing. lor recruits to fiU the ranks. 
Sho^yi before the contingent WtCorn- 
wall officers in command were handed 
,a substantial sum of money by the 
Cornwall Board of Trade for the pur- 
pose of' purchasing comforts for the 
members of the contingent. 

Mr. N. _ Baker ©f Laggan,. and his 
daughter,' Mrs. Chisholm of Summora- 
to.wn, were in town yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O'Connor are in 
Montreal where Mrs. O’Connor is at- 
tending the Fa 1 millinery openings. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ardley, who spent 
some weeks with Mr. N. D. McCuaig, 
Laggan, returned to Montreal onTues- 
day. 

Mrs. Arthur McMiilan and Utile son 
after spending some weeks with relat- 
ives here, base returned to "Viankleek 
Hill. 

Mrs. A. McGillis and little niece, 
Eliean Joyce, arrived home on Satur- 
day after spending a week in Mont- 
real. 

Miss Kanea C’hi-sholm spent the early 
part of the week with Miss Gretta 
McRae ol Eaream Cottage, SouthLan- 
caster. 

• • • 
Mr. Hugh Munro, after spe«fding sev^ 

eral weeks in Edmonton and visiting 
othër western centres, artived home on 
Saturday. 

• • « 
Mrs. D. Stewart and little daughter 

after a pleasant holiday with relatives 
at St. John, N.B., arrived home Tues- 
day morning. 

• • • 
ITie Misses Sadie McDonald andMay- 

me KennWy of Apple Hill, spent the 
week.end the^uests of Miss Kennedy of 
the 9th LanoSster. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sauve and child- 

ren of Ottawa, are in town the guests 
of his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sauve, St. Paul St. 

• a • 
Mx. Denis Depitetto of Vancouver, B. 

C., arrived in town last week on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Dapratto, DeAy SU 

• • • 
Mes. Anzue Boyd and daughter, Mrs 

C. MeOuaig returned home the latter 
part of the week after a delightful 
outing at North Bay. 

Messrs. J. H. Laurin of Hawkesbury 
and Leo Laurin of Morrisburg, visited 
th'èîr mother, Mrs. I, Laurin, Kenyon 
St., over the wuek-eud. 

Mrs. -1. A. McDougald and little 
grand-daughter. Miss Anna McDotigald 
of Cornwall, are visiting Mr. G, W.Mc- 
Dougald, 4th Kenyon. 

Miss Minnie McDonald returned to 
Montreal Sunday evening after spend- 
ing some time with her sister, Mrs. 
Alfred St. John, Dominion St. 

Miss Annabel McDonald, graduate 
nurse, Toronto, is spending her vaca- 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
pan A. McDonald, Kenyop St. 

Rev. J. R. Douglas of Kirk Hill, 
was here on Tuesday attending the 
meeting of Gle«garry Presbytery. He 
wa* accompanied by Mrs. Douglas. 

Mi s Bertha Macdonald, nurse-in- 
training, General Hospital, • Montreal, 
this week, enjoyed a short holiday 
with her parents. Dr, D. D. and Mrs. 
McDonald. 

• • • 
' Revs. W. A. Morrison, Dunvegan; A. 
Merriaon, Kirk Hill* Lennox, St. El- 
mo, and Mr. Victor Bogg were here on 
TUes^y for the meeting d Glengarry 
Presbvtery. 

• • • 
Mrs. James Kerr was in Ottawa 

during the early^art Q1 the vis- 
iting her fieier* Mra* j. MoMas¥er,who 
is aï present a patient in the Water 
St. Hospital. 

Master Edward Huot, accompanied 
by the Misses Stella Huot, Mildred 
'Turner, LJlian Dover and Master Rob- 
ert Dever, motored to South Lancas- 
ter on Wednesday. ^ 

• • • 
Mrs. • Patrick Clarkin returned to 

Montreal ' after spending several days 
with her mother, Mrs. A. McGillis, and 
was accompanied by her aunt, Miss 
Jessie McGiHivray, Dominion St. 

'Mr. 0. Leland was in Montreal on 
Sunday and upon his return that ev- 
ening was accompanied bv Mrs.Leland 
who for several weeks had been under- 
going treatment in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital. 

' • • • 
Mr. N. Gilbert, accompanied W the 

Misses \ iola Gilbei*t, Ettie Kerr,Hanna 
Chisholm, l.ilian Dever and Mr. E. La- 
combe, were week-end guests at Notl- 
rat Cottage, Lancaster and River 
Bcaudette.. 

• • • 
Mr.and Mrs.R.Pym returned to town 

from their hon^moon trip on Thurs- 
day last and were accorded a hearty 
welcome by their host of friends. They 
have taken up their residence on Main 
St. South. 

• • • 

Miss I.illian and Master DavidJacob* 
of Cornwall, who have been visiting 
their grandfather for some weeks, re- 
turned to Cornwall the latter part of 
last wce’.^. They were accompanied by 
Miss Molly Simon* 

The many friends of Miss Hazel 
Grey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
can Grey, who last week was removed 
to the Western Hospital, Montreal,for 
treatment, will l>e pleased to hear flhat 
she is doing niedy. 

Mrs. R. H. Cowan, Harrison street, 
had as her guearts for the week-end 
Dr. Sicard, Miss Sicard, Dr. Laurin, 
Mrs. Laurin and Mrs. Mitchell, ©U of 
Buckingham, the party coming over 
by automobile on Saturday. 

• • • 

Mrs. Archie MePhee, after spending 
some three weeks visiting Mr. MePhee 
in Thnssalon, and friends îQ SaultSte. 
Macie, Mich., and other places, return- 
ed home oh Satuitlay and was accoQi- 
^aied by her brother, Mr. J. J. Mc- 
Pherson. 

• e • 

J. D. MoMaster, V.S., who spent 
a month at La^an with his brether, 
recuperating after a severe iUness, 
has returned tp Cornwall and reeum- 
ed his practice. His office U in the 
Ressmore Annex.—CornwaH Freehold- 

It affords us much pleasure to re- 
produce “the- a^bcfidtid commtxîiîcation 
received from Mr. D. D. McLeod of 
McCrimmon, who together with Mrs. 
McLeod, are enjoying a trip to the 
Canadian West. 

En route—Edmonton to Calgary, Alta. 

August 17, 1914. 

To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—A short desci iption of our 
trip to date may prove interesting to 
your readers. We left our home at Mc- 
Crimmon, Ont., on the ‘2Sth July for 
a trip to the west, travelling via the 
UnitedStatoS'. Our first stop-over was 
Chicago, where we visited all the prin 
cipal poirds of inUresl, taking a half 
day sdBng the sights In Lincola Park 
alone containKg as it does wonders of 
the world.as well as all kinds qf wild 
and tame animals and birds. On the 

: 2nd of August, we reached Winnipeg, 
where we visited for two days, pro- 
ceeding from there to the groat wheat 
country of Francis, Sas!-j. Here we 
visited our cousin, Mr: Hugh I\fcMiBan 
(Hook), for some four days. We 1^, 
Kim cutting wheat with five eight-feWt 
binders and four horses in each. 
He has about one thousand acres un- 
der wheat besides oats and barley. We 
visited all the Glengarriatte resident in 
that district whose erops in every case 
are in splendid cond||ipn. Continuing 
our journey we arnHl at Edmonton, 
where we remained tor one week the 
.guests of our sistfer-in-law, Mrs. Alex. 
McLeod, who left Glengarry aboiit 
twenty years ago. We also bad the 
pleasure of being the guwste of Mr. D. 
J. M'eMillan, formerly of Laggan,Ont. 
Mr. McMillan showed ua a ’ piece of 
Kome-nrade linen, now used aa a table 
cloth that was woven by my father 
over fifty years ago and which need- 
less to add is very highly prized by 
the owner. Among the manyGlengar- 
rians we saw in Edmonton was Dr. K 
McLennan, who but a few weeks ago 
removed from Alexandria. We are on 
.our way to Calgary from where we go 
to Banff and on our return journey 
will spend some days at Saskatoon 
and Mather, Man. We expect to rea<9i 
Toronto in time for the fair and after 
taking in the sights of the QueenCity 
will turn homeward, if all is well. 

Thanking you for your valnable 
oaee. 

REDUCED PRICES! 

on Furniture 

and Bedding 

THIS MONTH AT 

W- 

COWAN’8 
NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

^ee. 
Yours very truly, 

D. D. McLeod. 

Birth 
MACDeNALD — At Belden, N.D., on 

Angust 2, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Macdonald, a son. 

Died 
MACMIIJLAN—At Montreal, Aug. 25, 

1914, Margaret, ‘ aged 66 years, third 
daughter of the late D. H. MacMill- 
an, formeijy of l9-5th Com. Lochiei, 
Glengarry, Ont. Funei*al from her 
late residence, 240 Faiemount Ave. 

. West, on Thursday, August 27th, at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Royal cemetery. 

STACKHOUSE — At the famUy resid- 
ence, Peveril, Quebec, on August 25, 
Charles Franklin Stackhouse, ag®d 71 
yearsf 8 mont^* Xkô Cûrtege wiQ 
lénve hîis lat* r*sid^M)e Saturday the 
29th inst., at one o^dook p.m., pro- 
ceeding to St. Andrew’s Church, 
Dalhousifl Mills, wliejre the service 
will be held at 2 p.m. 

Friends and acquaintances will 
kindly accept of this intimation. 

Dates hir fall Fai 
Alexandria, Sept. 22-23, 
Brockville, Aug. 30, Sept. 2. 
Cornwall, S^t. 3-fi. 
Maxville, Sept. 15-16. 
Ottawa* Sept. 11-19, 
Vankleek Hill, Sept. 21-23. 
WUliamstowc, Sept. 16-17. 
Winchester, Sept. 1-2. 

^ » 

HORSES 
WILL BE 

WANTED 
Pat them in good shape 

with 

English 

Condition Powder 
25c per Pound 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Onr formula is open to the 

inspection of any Farmer 

or Stock Raiser 

John McLeister 
Munfaetnrlnf Cbealit' 

Alextuidria ; : Oatario 

59th REGIMENT 
STORWONT AND GLENGARRY 

HIGHLAND LIGHT INFANTRY 
RECRUITS WANTED 

Any men wishing''.to enlist for Over> 
Se^is Contingent may apply to 

CAPT. J. |A. GILLIES, 

King George Hotel, Cornwall, Ont. 

C. FERGUSON, Capt., Àdjt. 

THE GREAT 

FRINKIIR CODNTY FAIR 
I • ' . 

MALONE. N.Y. 

8EPT. IS, li, 17 and 1i, 1914 
Sixty-third Annual Exhibition. Improved 
and” I^Enlarged in All Departments 

Increased and Revised Premium List 

Aeroplane Flights Each Day 
THE DEtESSfl TROUPE, the&reat laagh Producers 

THE lEFFEU TRIO, Famuas Women Icrabats 

THE PEHREU TROUPE in Thrilling and Wonderful 
Acrobatic Feats 

Exciting Trotting and Pacing Races 
Base Ball Good Music 

F. D. Kilbnm, Thos. Adams, Walter J. MaUon, 
President Treasurer Secretary 

4 


